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With colored frontispiece, blue and 
gold Inlay. This volume is prob
ably the most widely sold' and uni
versally beloved of all Dr. Van . 
Dyke's books. Its underlying mo
tive is the search for true happiness, 
as symbolized by the rare and beau- . 
ti ful Blue Flower. '. . . 

Most of the tales are deeplY. poetic 
in conception and are told with that 
delicate feeling and fresh felicity of 
style which is at the command of 
this vigorbns and fascinating writer. 

JOYCE of the NORTH WOODS 
by Harriet T. Comstock 

Illustrated by. John Cassel. A very 
beautiful woman, married to a 
drunken rascal, has an experience in 

" an affair of the heart that carries 
~ her through joy, misery, the censure 

of friends and the reproach of her 
little world. Through it all, Joyce 
remains the strong, noble aspiring 
soul that one; finds among those who 
live midst primitive civilization. 

The great impassioned love story 
is handled \yith rare skill. 
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MARY MIDTHORNE by George Batr McCutcheon 
Illustrated by Martin Justice. Into the narrow and bleak 

life of an old New England town come M ary ~I i<1thorne and 
her brother ErIC, just from GeOrgia, headstrong, warm. heart
ed, passionate, human and altogether lovable. Thereupon 
begins a story of adventure and love-making, of rare tragedy 
and comedy, of a cousin who is a real villain and gets just that 
punishment that -all real villains ought to get; of two brave, 
able girls that all heroes deserve to marry; of a cold financier 
who finally becomes a real man; and much more. Hot-blooded 
Eric and winsome Mary Midthorne are flesh-arci-nlood peo
ple whose adventures, hold you with bated breath. 
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- by Florenc~ L. Barclay 

In this, delightful love story, a worthy successor to THE ROSARY, we follow 
the fortunes of the young and lovely Lady Ingleby, recently widowed by the death 
of· a husband who was never capable of really understanding her .. ' Whileru~ti
eating incog in the country, she meets her heart's delight under the simple and 
classic name of "Jim"-in reality an Earl-and these two proceed to fall deeply 
and .rapturously in love wit~ ea.ch o.ther. When' he .learns h¢- identity, a situ~ti6n 
of, smgular power and fascmatlOn IS developed, whIch Mrs. \Barclay hahdles In a 
masterly manner. A most absorbing and unusual story. . , 
BEN.;HUR: A Tale of the Christ by General'Lew Wallace 

This is a famous religious-historical romance with a 'mighty story, brilliant 
'pageantry, thrilling action and deep religious reverence. It is hilIdly necessary to 
. give an outline of the story, for every one is familiar with the "Star of Bethlehem 
and The Three Wise Men," and the wonderful d~scri~tion of the "Chariot Race'~' 
and "Christ Healing the Sick on the Mount of Olives.' In the thirty years since 
".Ben H~r" first attracted the attention of readers, no work of fiction has appeared 
~hich has had so great and so enduring a popularity. . 
• Your choice of the above volumes sent postpaid on receipt of one new ' 
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WE SING THE VICTOR~ST~~IN. 
~ 

(jconquering Christ, Death'. reign toward thee is over, . 
And all thy dream of sacrifice complete; rJ 

A world redeemed, exultant and adoring, 
Bends at thy pier.ced feet: . 

o wounded Christ, the blinded world that slew thee 
Saw not the wondrous beauty of thy dream; 

SaW-not the majesty of love which led thee 
Thy lost race to redeem. . , " 

() loving Christ, whose life-blood paid our ran~m, 
Whose sacrifice may cleanse and make u.free, 

Today we celebrate thy resurrectio~, 
Love's incense lift to thee. 

We ask of thee, stoop thou in benediction; 
We ask for pardon and the strength to go . '. 

Along the pathway where thy footprints lead us; 
Thy will each day to know. 

.. ' . . , . i 

For love of thee, 0 slain-one, yet victorious, . i . 

.. ' We set our face 'against each crimson stain, .' 
Each glittering mesh Time, tempting, flaunts before us,' 

And sing thy victor-strain.' ". \ - .' .... 
-GtO~gt Kling/e, ;11 WalcnIJlatR£xam;'ltr. 
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I Advantage's of Farm Life. ~Iany another man, after' a most sllcces~ful 
business career, or after a prosperous pr<r .' 

In these .. days of strenuous city life, fessional life,. looks back upon, his . early 
when thousand~ are pressed al~ost beyond years on tne ·fann as . .the one period. in' . 
endt1ra~ce with thenerve-stra~ning burdens which foundations were laid. that enabled.' . 
of business, when other thousands are him to succeed. Indeed, many' of our' 
struggling . beyond , their strength for a great and proficientmell have reason to be 
scanty "living:atmost,' and when great thankful t11at they were .once . farmer boys, 
armies of ,me~, once . ftee _and happy in and that .for ye~rs they' had to' live near to 
c~try . homesr a~e .found among the down nature's Ii fe..:giving, . . strength~imparting 
and Ot1t~ classes' suffering in penury, it is heart. To the-boy who really:hasttte. 
no wonder that we :hear on every hand the-qualities that will'fit hinI Iot some profes-
cry, "Back t(). the farm!" .NI~1110ries . of sion,. or that. will ensure his success as a' 
the old' farmho111ewith its' blessed in- leader ill the -btisin'essor industrial world 
fluences and conlfortable, care-free life .when he does leave home,. \ve would say, : . : 
have made; m.any 'a.' poor mane. homesick "Don't be in too great haste t(} break a\vay , 
during thesehardtitnes in ourcitie~ ,And from the old home. ' Y our future success·' 
many a man has deeply·regretted hIS hasty may in l110reways than one, depend upon 
decision to leav~ the country and seek what a few more years of faithful service on the 
he once thought to be 'the superior advan" f .-. . Mm. .. 
tages of the city. Too late has he found Does it seem to you that life in the. busi;.,; . 
that the suppOsed advantages of city life ness world. is the ideal' ,()ne? Are you 

. are delusions, and that\vhen he turned his '. attracted by the glaring adverti~ments of' 
back upon his, ,old country home, he really SOl1le great business college, promising that 
left behindhirn, : all too soon, the very after three or four. lnontn~ 'of study you 
things .designed: to· make him strong and can he sure of a > good position insollle 
successful. . . ' large business house? . We -'know several 

.A largeprop~rti()n()f_otir readers' are who years ago\vereinade dissatisfied by 
found in the .. ~ornfot:table, unpi-eten~ious such allUring 'promises. and· even borrowed: 
homes offatt1:i'ets~ .• ···Wesometimes \vonder I110ney to go away to business' college, who: 
if theyf~Jlya.i>pte~iat~\th~ advantages they' found to their sorrow that- such easy roads' .. 
now enjoy,an(i,ifJhey~ealize their oppor- to success' were delusions.· One in par-,," 
tunities . for'increasing these· advantages ticular there \vas ,vho had. his eyes Opened:' 
until thechaim::'and·. 'contentment to be by experience to the fact. that not one iri 
found onJhe:niodern farm, are multiplied a hundred' ~ucceed in"that. \vay, and ,who. 
many fold. . '. '. . . . then, a \viser boy, returned to the farm. to . 

SOME'DELQSIQNS work .by th,e month and pay his debt. It 
If therestle~s'Jx,y:'Jjn the. fann today: was, however, the. best· thing that ever 

. couldlo~~af.,t.hi~gS~in!lle:light of ~future . happened to him. It cost· him more than 
years; if 'he"could"tlse the eyes of ·men who it should."ha:ve done to learn the .lesson, be-_ 
once. stood,.,j!1·"his:place, and 'vho have cause he had-no one to open his eyes to the 
traveled,ani15itiQn~s:'r9ad to ,the end only' delusive nature of such glowing pictures. 
to leamhow-::aeltisive .many of the promises of success~ But ~ the. lesson was worth 
of youth:CLre~-hewottld no.1 be so' eager' to while.' It taughf him what every >boy 
fqrsake.·lheadvantages and blessings. he should know,. namely~ that. a country boy .. 
nowerijhys.·· Many a lnan knows what it·, fresh from the faml, with- 9nly the' rudi~' 
. is to look back upon his life in the country,ments of a common-sch.ool .education and 
after years 9f unsuccessful struggle I in ·the ignorant of business methods, c'an not hOpe 
.c.ity, .<>#lYlo . feel that he made the ~listake to' compete with h~ndreds of. city·boys,". 
'Of a lifetime when he left the old .farm.' 'familiar from childhood \vith store arid~:'" 

, . 
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office, and in a three' months' race for people they see in fhe· city wearing 'good 
business positions secure thenl by means of clothes and keeping clean hands, are' h~v-
a little smattering of business education. ing an easy time and are more successful . 

:A.nother delusion is likely to be cherished than those' on the farms. The attractions 
by the boy on the fann \vho desires to ex- of the city ·are alluring. The many oppor
change his home life for life in the shop. . tunities Jor entertainment,' the graceful 
·iL\. few: years ago it meant more for a boy ,vays of some "city folks" with their ap
to enter the machine shop to learn a trade parent·· care-free . manners lead the country . 
than it does today. Then a boy stood some 
chance of becoming an all-round proficient boy "to 'regard. city .life as -the ideal' life. 
mechanic. He could. go higher step by These things too are delusive. We do not 

. step, until .familiar with every part of the see· far beneath the surface, and exterior 
business, and finally becOtlle a master things do not.always reveal the real inner 
mechanic \vith his position as such well· life. ' There. are, thousands 01· people in 

. assured. .Today the fanner boy entering our cities today who :regret from the' bot
the shop finds things entirely different. If tomo~ Jheirhearts . that t~eyev:er left the 
he hopes to learn soon all parts of the btl'sj-farm. : <And' thousands more'· thereC!-re~ city- , 
ness. he will find to his sorrow that inborn~: ~vhQJopg~ for an opp<>rtunity', to get 
order to hold his place he Inust make hinl- . Ottt 'otfthe 't:hrrnoil' and the stri fe '-into God's , 
self an expert in some one little thing, and open:',tqun~ry~.; .. ' .... ." 

~
tick closely to that until he can do it b~t- .:M~rhories :of~. the old·fa.fmhome: come 
ter than any other. If he can not do thIS. .floodirtg'· in at times,llnHfsorlle 'Who> have 

'. other gets his place. The main thing grown·'\vearywithyearsiO{ toil,'whose 
car~d for by the owner.s is not the broaden - lQt}{s: have Jaded, ,and' whose brows. have 
ing and perfectinK of the lnan as a master "becort1~wrinkled from the heart'::burdens of 
\11echanic, but the amount of daily prOdtlC-, li£ea.r~ .homesick for· the .old scenes of 
tion the man can bring fr.-rth. A.nd under otller\,days. 'Frank L. Stallto~, in "The 
the division of labor no,v practiced, there S,veetest of 'Memory's Bells," gives voice 
must be SOt11e years of grind at only this ,to the. he~rt-yea:rnings of many a man, 
one thing-he can tntly, declare. "This one "\vhose: ,early years were spent in the \vood
thing I do,~' but h~ can hardly say that he lands, in the harvest· fields, and in the' 
he ' is . the~ebi p.Iess~ng"to.ward the mark flowery meadows: "Like ,a. child, to his 
. for the pnze" 01. a high calhng. The shop- '. mother"stlch. a one~ "would creep," Jor the 
man from the fann today discovers that' c~mfor;s an.d. pea<::e, of the old 'home; ~'s 
~e must compete not simply \yith boys of seen through long years of tears and totl-
his o\vn kind and condition, but \vith tire-' . ~l1g. '.' .' , 
less, able-bodied immigrants from all 'Wild .. is ih~: wa~ through the ~oodland; but there 
climes, ,vho are perfectly ,villing to keep ". . ..·are the, sweet fields of clover, 
ort the narrow tr.eadmill . life, doing but one The sighing, sad pines, and' the· jessamine vines, 
. h' f ' d h ..' and the rill that leaps laughingly over , 
t lng year a ter year. an 'v 0, not canng The' lilies that· rim it-the shadows that dim it-
for enlargement of life, are able to do that " . , and there, winding winsomely sweet, 
one thing just as wen or better than the Is the path that still leads to the old home through 

, .l\merican-born youth. Too many of those riyery· ~ipples of w'heat! 
entering great shops have to settle dO'Yn to 
a life of disa.ppointment so far as their. ever' 
becoming all-round, proficient machihists is 
concerned. Even though here and there 

-one by. superior ability and broader culture 
. nlay arise to higher sitions in the': shop, 
it still remains true th . the same wide
a,vake 'energy and bread h of brain-train
i~g' that make hi~ bt:oad y proficient 'there 
if exercised diligently on th.e' farm would 
bringmnch greater and' more satisfactory 
gatns. 
; 'Boys, things are' not always what they 

~_ seem. Some have the impression that the 

. Atld ; hark ! ·,tis 'the song of the.' reapers, and I 
... ' know by its jubilant ringing:a 

There is gold in the gleam of the hatvest and 
. '. '. ·.]ovein the hearts that are singing! . 

Andstilf as of old to the ether its music mel-
. '.. .... lifluous. swells,· , 

And the wind' that sighs westward is swaying the 
. sweetest of l\lemory's bells.',.·;,.· 

. ,'. . . ~ 

Let me· pass through the wheat and the, clover~ 
.... ..' 0 men and rose-maidens, who t;'eao! 
I,who~ome froni the sound of the cities, like a 

. '.' " child to its mother would creep; , 
For throup:h long years of ~ears and of toiling, 
.,' ....• like harbor-bells over the' foam -. 
Your yoices -far winging and ringin~ were sing-
. ...." . iog me-singing me home! . '. . 

.. 

~ : 

'- ._,; 
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. And here, ,from the pain and'thepleasure-fro111 
.J " the' sorrow and sighing, I flee . 

As the'. birds' when the storm-winds are blowing, 
. .• as the ships seek the haven from. sea; 
And I fancy the violets know me in gardens of 

. beauty and bliss; 
And do" not' the red roses owe me the peaCie of 

. the .' prodigal' s kiss? 

The, / sun is still bright ,at the· 'portal: there the 
love-light . all radiant shines: 

Heart! Heart! there's a face we remember in . 
the tangle and bloom of the vines! 

Far off the glad reapers are. singing-far' off . in 
... the rivery wheat, ' 

And the arms' of' a mother are clinging, .and the 
kiss of. a. mother is sweet! 

. full 'part' in the duties that' press upontne:' 
family .. He must early learn to be responsi-, , 
ble .for his share. of the 'vork. He must .' ... 
learn to milk, to cutwood~ t.o, clear land~ . 
to work·in garden, and' field, and, forest, 

,to care for flocks and herds, to gather frutt. , 
-' in short, he nlust know his job and stick . 
to it, doing' an: amount of labor that \voutcl '. 
astonish the' favored and spoiled city boy~ 

'. 1\11 this . training and ,experience in close . 
touch with nature builqs up the entire man .', 
as nothing else can. : H& ~n joys the best: 
of health, becomes self-reliant, and' de-

LOOK AT THE ADVANTAGES~ velops the power to take the initiative jn 

Someone has said: "No, nation· was ever life's great 'vork~ , 
overthrown by its . fa.rmers., ···· .. Chaldea, Then, to these accessions of superior' 
Egypt, Greece,aiid ROme gre\vrotten and qtlalifications may be' added "the dignity 
ri~ for. destructi()n,;'n()f 'in the fields;. but and· the se)lse of proprietorship'" \vhertthe , 
in the narro,,<, ,lanes and' crowded city young 111an COlneS to own the ground upon .. 
streets, and.inthe 'palaces of th~ir nobility.;' which his home i's built', ,viththe fields and 
It is a great thil1g to belong to a class gardens and forests that surround it. 'Vhcif 
of men who are ,collling . more and more' to a glorious sense of freedom comes to liim 
be regarded as the hope of the nation. If we who tills .his O\vt;l fields, ,vho \vorKs u11;(ter' 
would look for the breeding-places of vice 'no boss, \vho escapes the close, impure air " 
and crime; ,if \~·e would recover the seeds. of pelit-up officefs, and enjoys the. breath 
of degeneracyartd shame; if we would seek of spring in God's glorious· universe! 
the sources of . moral and physical decay, .And, in these days the farmer may en
we Inust. go to thronging cities and to the joy this sense of p~oprietorship, may live 
homes of the idle, pleasure-seeking ric~ if!. the, open air of th.e, country, without th!! 
but never to. the homes of the intellige.fsense. of· isolation. t~t his fathers £et!- ·The 
and progressIve· farmers. In these coun- telephone puts. hIm Ill, full. touch \vrth the 
try homes everything tends to promote the, ,towns and brings him into communion with 
,strength of manhood and the excellencies the world about him.,Rural free'; delivery··· 
of character SQl11uch needed in every de- places the world's ne\vs in ,his home every 
partment of national liJe. . Years on the morning. Fre'e circulating 'libraries fur~ 
farm' are most Icondttcive to sound physi- ' nish the literature of the ,vorld and most 
cal health. Many a man has been able to helpful 1Vorks· of science' and. art, while the 
do double, work. simply because his first 1 inlproved' school systems' in the' country 
twenty:'"one vearswer:e lived ~n the cottn- give his children ~qual advant~es, ,vith' . 
try. Ndlife :is- more su.re· to give a man city children in nlatters of. educabon. The' .'. ' 
the neede& self~oOise . the stead\- nerve. the progressive farmer of today is no lon~r·~ " 
geqera~lo1owled~e~,~nd the broad sympa- "hayseed.".', He is' ofte~ i' college gradu
thies mo~t essetitialto true· success in either ate, and\vell uP. in all. lines of knowledge. 
a profes~ional ora business life. The boy ~'Iore and mor.e is a liberal education com~ 
who sticks . .to the fann "until· he becomes a ing to be pri~ed'and enjoyed by the fanner .. 
wen-develoPed ··nian is sure to have- treas-' The farmer who. gave the \vriter his great": . '. 
ureeJ . up a store 9f s~rength and a wealth .• est in:spiration and e~couragemel~t in early, . 
of experience that will stand hinl well in 'life was a college graduate. '., ' .. '. 
hand when. the stress and strain o'f after ,But. tinie 'mid space do, not- permit the 

.. yea:rs come upon him. . mention of, all the ·glorious advantages that 
In city ,homes the boy is likely to be c~me to the. boy of tod~y \vho is willing to 

codd1ed to his ruin, \vhile in the country join t?e greafhostof fr~e' and . independ~ 
the fal~m'er's'boy .is early made to realize ent fanners Upon \vhorri our ,country 1DUS~ ". 
his relatiollto a' uiliverse in which he oc':' . depend for its true men; and. for its ·strQng:,. 

. cupies a'srnall ,place.· He must bear his national character. • . ' .. 

i: " 
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·The World-wide Fight Against Alcoholism. 

A vast convocation of the enemies of the, 
liquor traffi~ is being arranged for, to 
assel!1ble in ,AtlantiC City in July, 1915. 
This will be the sixteenth biennial conven
tion of, the International Congress \vhich 
has hitherto ~een . held in Europe, but 
which has been itnrited bv the United 

. States Government to hold· its next con-

The brewers .. of Newark, N. J., placed 
an advertisement in one of the daily papers 
which read as follows: "Alexander the 
Great drank beer and conquered the world 
beIore he was thirty-two. Perhaps he 
could have done it sooner if he had not 
drunk beer, but you'd better. take no 

. ch~nces." . A day or two later the Anti-

. Saloon League added this little item as a 
paid' ad in the same column with that of' 
the brewers': "Alexander .the Great died in 
a . drunken' debauch at ,'the age ofthirty~ 
three ... You'd better take no chances." 

, ", '," . 
,-,,< • 

vocation in this country. Delegates will ·The.A:meijcan',MedicaL Association's 
be· sent from all 'important nations of J ourhal.'contairis .' an article' from . the'pen . 
Europe, an~ the Congress of the United " qfDr.(,Robert.' N. 'Wilson of Philadelphia, 
States will appoint commissioners to at- ,in:w,;·hic .. h'this .n.oted .. p··hysician expresse~ the' 
tend. 

. The temperance leaders of America are' beJief,1:hata1cohol, is always a harmful in-
. fhtence .ilsa. medi~ine~' I~ regard to 'its 

. also planning to cent~r all the temperance use '. in:cases of pneum.Onia the Doctor 
forces of this continent around this great wrH~s' . 
gathering. It is expected that this wbrld- ' ' .' 
wide 1110veinent will give, an impetus to .. \1c()hol:is no lo'nger :considered a cardiac 

Public opinion against the saloon . such as." tonic~ . and has well-nigh lost its right to a place 
.ina sane pharmacopeia .... Alcohol is a· c~rdiac 

,ve have never known. muscle ,poison and avaso.motor paraly?ant. 
J 

Temperance Education Campaign in Russia~ 

The educational· campaign' in Russia 
against intemperance is gaining consider-. ' 

able head\vay and promises great things 
for the future of that country. The 

Both of. these forces we wish to preserve, n,o~\ de
stroy. Therefore, after many hundreds of yeat:S!fill
edwith object demonstrations so plain' thatl they· 
stare us in the face, we. are reluctantly begin-
ning to cease teaching our patients well-nigh 
incurable drtig-liabits tmder the guise of bene-
ficial treatment. ' ... ' ' " 

'l\1inister of "Vays', and ~1eans .has had Four 'yeats "of careful investigadon by 
fitted, up a large railway car\vith exhibits a legisla.tive., commission' inMassach(isetts~· 
showing .the results of excessive drinking, as tothe:r~s,~lts()f 'the . drinkh;tbit;. has 
a,nd this car is being sent over the raihvaysbrought , ,otlt.:the" qflicial statement . that .' 
of northef!l Russia,~, accompanied by teach-. abot1t::sixty.~fiye< pet'c~t1t. of the total. cost 
ers who lecture upon-the evils of drink, oC-criJrte in·;thaf.Stafe . ·m~ybedi.rect1y 
illustrating their teaching~ by use ~f' a /' tra.ced,'to· t~,e saloon~ , •.• ' . ..". . .' . 
stereopticon.' - ... ,Fa~e::. t():':fa~e\yith-, ", such wel1-~ttested', 
. 'Emperor Nicholas has . even 'made facts~i'stlii,s;andcogi1izant.,of alltJle,heart:- . 
ch~nges in his .Cabinet, so St. Petershurg 'ach~sapd;'~is~ries,that such.: data'suggests" 
reports tell us, in order to strengthen his . the;:peqiple ,'(j(:.tlteseliq'l!or.Sta:tescori~inue . ' 
campaign ag,ainst alcoholisnl. Fully' de- to •. enihrcirie: the • liquor . traffi~behiJ.1d a . 
termined to do away with "the national . legal .pennit ~o carryon' its ruinous work ! 

, vice" ,he has ordered~ his new minsters to 
'attack the drink evil with vigor. The laws . .: Effecti,ve Re,,:ivals., 
curtailing the sale have been made very Revivals are being rewrted as unusually 
drastic for that people. Liquor can not be effe~ive this spring in mariy sections both 

. sold.in towns -between· eleven at night and East andW est. But we have heard of 
nine o'clock in the morning, while in none 'that seems any· more' thoroughgoing. 
country districts it must not be sold after . than two reported in.' the Kansas papers. 

,six o'clock in the evening. No sales what-' . A -friend sends some clippings describing 
ever are allowed in public gardens, in gov.. the work in Emporia and in Hutchinson, 
ernment offices, in refreshment rooms, or from which we glean the,se statements. The 
in theaters and concert halls. assessors of two counties report that the 

.. 
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assessed:~yaluati911.~ have increased many 
thousands, of dolhlrs,due t9 the quickened 
conscierices of the people thr~ugh the 
evangeljstic 'c~m:p~ign: 

." .. , 

People, who,. ilever before reported rings, 
watches and other personal property easily con
cealed, are now lJlaking honest reports to the 
assessors~ Thousands of doll a r'sl worth of 
stocks, bonds and.' mortgages, heretofore forgot
ten by' people . ofe~sy consciences, are now being 

. reportedjn~· ' . . . 
"1 wouldn't'. be a bit " surprised to find an in

crease Of$2SO,ooO.iu' "lhe assessed valuation of 
the' county due directly to ,the people. being 
more honest and ... their· consciences quickeneG," 
remarked' one of the assessors. 

During this evangelistic campaign four thou-' 
salld converts ha\'e been reported. l'rfore than 3,000 
of these live. within the city limits of Hutchinson, 
equal to one-sixth of the entire population of the 
city, the other 1,000 being residents of the county 
outside of Hutchinson. . . 
. Since the revival campaign the police depart,. 
ment has had practically nothing to . do. '; Boot
leggers have voluntarily quit their business. and 
many of them have been converted, joined the' 
church and taken other employment. Houses of 
ill fame'have ,been voluntarily closed., Drunken
ness and, disorderlycondtict is now almost ,un
known. Police. court receipts are almost nil. 
This is the closing week of the campaign. 

The revival at Emporia; conducted by 
the 'Wi~hita, Gospel Team, has also been re~ 
markable for the'couversioR of, strqng men 
who were melted to ' tears and brought to' 
the £.ootof the iCfOSS.·' .. The· .mayor \vas 
atnong the converts.····· '." 

. , ." y,' J 

"The L!fe:' o£'l()ur Saviof,'"in moving
picturefilins is· in,prepar.~tio'n}:andthe pic
turesare~lo· . be', .sh~wi1 :in " .about fifty 

, theaters, throughoUt, th~ ·.land.' during the 
first' weekin-April.,. trriQer . the. p~esent 
rigorousceI1sorship ·.·the":iletter'· elass of 
moving~picture ; en'te11:airtlllents are un
doubtedJy 'doing much good' as educators. 
In, some'places' they .keep 'scores of men 
from spelJding ,their.evenings in saloons. 
A 'city ~~gi~tt-ate irian English town re
ported . tha,t, thousands were b_eing kept 
from driIJ~irig.l.pla:c~s, and that the drinking' 
habits of..tf~~':¢!ty·sh9W 'marked improve
ment. " The: "'111by-ies" . keep oPen until the 
hour· wh~n,; the ,saloons are 'compelled to 
close, so men can ,not go to the .saloons 
after the .'entertainments are over~ If the 
"movies'~' ~ can' be tnade to take the. place of 
th~ saloon~"the poor man's c1ub"-:they 
Win lack a good deal of being the unmixed 
evils' some have· thought them to be. . , 

It is reported that in all. probability the:.' 
Brazilian Government will name the ~river '. 

. " " 

noW' being exprQred by Theodore Roose':' .' , 
velt, after him. Since it wQuldbe hard for.' 
natives to speak' the:" name Roosevelt,· 
it is suggested that the-~river. be called "Rio' 
Teodora." On March 30 it. was expected' 
that Mr. #Roosevelt would reach the .coast 
in about a week. 

. , 
. . ' . ., 

Nliss l\{attie R. Tyler, 'seventy years old, .. '. . ... 
and a granddaughter of President Tyler,' ' .. 
after holding the. office· of postmistress in ~-
CourtIand,'Va.,.for seventeen-years, has been , 
turned down by· the political appointment of, .. 
a man for that place .. ' President Roosevelt ~ 
promised this grandchild' rifa president that' . 
she should retain the office' as loog as .he 
remaii'led in. the White House. . Upon hea~- .. 
jng that she had been superseded by an
other, . lVIiss . Tyler hastened to' the· White 
House to see, President Wilson, 'who. -re
ceived her graciously,' and it; is ,'beljeved 
that she will be' reappointed 'if: he ,can find' 
a way to do .so."' 

" After amotion to levy one' per cent on 
. all p~stors' salaries of$.r ,000 and ,over, for . 
the benefit of . country pastors . with sm~l 
salaries, \vas Qverw;helmingly defeated in 

. the ~r.' E~ Conference of East· N e\v York, . 
'arrangements were made by. the ministers . " 
for a voluntar'\' levy' of one' per cent to ai4 
the, superannuated ministers", fund .. 

The New England Southern Methodist.' 
Conference expressed its great satisfaction 
with the action·' of the' New", Haven Rail-" 
road in forbidding' the sale of liquor on its' 
,trains, and requested that liquor-selling' be 
also stoppeq in'its s'tati,ons .. " .. 

Mrs. Royal R. Tbomgate 'at ResL.~ 
.. Our readers.· ,have . 'known for several 

\veeks that 0 the wife of, Rev. Royal'R;'.' 
Thorngate was critically ,ill at their home', 
in \7 eron'a, N.· Y. :Thursday morning, :" 
A.pril 2, \ve received' this. message from 

. Brother Thorrigate: "The end has come 
at last. . , After more than ten long anxious. 
weeks . of . intense suffering, Mrs~, Thorn-' 
gate passed. peacefully away at noon yes ... 
terday." Brother Thorngate has tbe heart-' 
felt sympathy:of RECORDER fri~nds.' 
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.. That $10,000. with him in' \vhite.?, !Ianv:,·of.those. 
, .... " . .t'. .. ,,', , . 

\\rho .' give do', .• ' so' : uti~otthi1Y::"because . 
REV. G. M. COTTRELL. they give so little compared:\Vithwhaf they" 

I . ,It will be remembered that. we set $10,000 keep.' What is $5 a yea.r'tothe man who 
as:'themark at which to aim as the money burns up" $25 a year to satisfy a selfish 

.. gifts from the L. S. K's. .. and unnatural habit? . What is $5 to a 
Counting our number at I,ooo-a most woman who pays $10 for a .sin~lehat? 

liberal e~timate-this would require an' \Vhat is $1,000 to the man whose wealth 
.• average contribution of $10 from every one is leaping into the" million, s?" Over ag. ainst 
of us~ It was expected, as a matter of 

", ;co\trse, that some could not give so much, the gift ,Of life~hese gifts are nothing." 
, . \vhile some others could give much more, If we bear the name.·"Ch,ristian" the con

and so maintain the average. Yes, I k!l0w sec ration of our life is assumed ,and ' the 
. ' it is a delicate qu~stion, this money q{tes::/ gift of our tithes,shouldibe 'a j?yotts'serv- , 
tion and is 'often thought to bring a cool- ice. , , . 

" , nes; over the meeting if mentioned before But to corrie 'back to ,vhere we started-. 
•. - a public 'congregation; but those who feel that $IO,OOO~ '. ,: 'From the particU'.repOrts 

that, ,vay about it have got another "feel" thus far, coming in, veryJittle:"seems'lo be 
a coming, if they. get the view,~oint of the doing, under,. thatfinandal ,item~'~ither 
Master. . the secretaries must have failed to,:make 

Money represents time and labor. It is . it clear and strong, or~th¢:L~S~ K'slllust. 
'earned bv the sweat, of brain or' muscle. have overlooked it for. sonle reason., . OlJ1y 
'It is the"' concentrated fruitage or harvest one.$ro gift has beent~poi1:ed tom~ 
of· our highest intelligence, -our most sci- nothing from the rest. ,... . 
entific' researches, our most strenuous ' '. How shall we explain it?',·. If ,i~ is b~
labors. It st~ds also as a rep~sentative cause of poverty, then~ti,sa pretty plaIn 

,of 'values of most material things.' It will . case that the Lord's blessing is ri<?t ~poi1 
. buy for us food and clothes, houses and us i11 our isolation, and, that we better take 
lands, books and ,vorks of art. It will steps to gef back in.t,o· ,the shelter' of the 
pay our way around the world, pay the fold, hopipg for' IIl:ore temporalfavofs ~s 
expe~se . of government, build schools,\vell .as spirituaL hles.sing~., If it is because 
chur'ches' and cathedrals~ print Bibles, sup- this item· wa.soverlooke<i, b~tter read the 
port ministers and missionar.ies, and fur- secretary's . letter again and see if he ~j,dn't 

. nish the' sine,vs of war or the propagandas ask~howmuch .;you would . contribute to 
f denOlninational .. causes· this COnfe'rence . 0 peace. ; . , . . . ...' 

. A man's money, then, is {;·ne of hisgreat . year, and:theh' \vritehim, or; her again, : 
assets, second only to his life itself. And stating what you \viUdo.Tf it is because 
the. Lord $ade a requirement that his peo- you make, your/gifts through, or to, your 
pIe. should devote at lea~t one tenth of this home church, then ~ritehimagain and re~ , 

. "to him and his service. The Lord Jesus port the amountI£it isbecauseyotl have . 
, ' gave himself, 'his entire life for man and grown worldly,and Josfyour'spirittlal in-. 

man's redemption. Many missionaries terests~ then ,\vrite asking fot p'~ayers ::th~t 
<and ministers have in large measure given you may be· revived. Indeed,·.lf youwtll 
all of life for Christ and those for \vhom send along a liberal contribution", it may be " 
he died. The poor widow 'vho cast her an act of obedience" and 'Yorship,'alld" if 
two mites-her .all-into the treasury, and' in the right spirit, a prc~yer' 6f ,itselfthaf 

'received therefor the notice and praise of Inay open your heart to,aricfierblessing 
· . Christ, was, in away, giving her·life. ·How from'the Lord .. ~ " . '.' . . . .' 

meagerly we do, then, even when we have The cause should not l;ingui~h'b~~u~~, of 
, given our tithe. We. can still think of our- failure to do your part': ':,Y(jti'should: not 
. selves "as unp,rofitable servants. languish because. of fiiihlr.eto',aocept pres~ 

I quote from the last RECORDER lying ent opportunities .,andop~i1' your ·ljfe.f()t 
. ~ before me: "But we do not, as a rule, give the blessing. . "Bring ye all the. tithes Into 

our money reither cheerfully or lavishly. the storehouse, .. : .. andp,roveme n~ 
.Great multitudes give nothing at all, and herewith, saith the Lord of hosts, if I',~lll 
some of them even resent bein~ asked. . not open you the windows of heaven, ,and 

'\VillStlCh ce found' worthy to stand' pour you out a blessii1g~" 
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SABBATH REFORM 
. are the basis of, all moral laws. In : the .. ' 
midst of these 'commandments . God', ha$", 
,vritten his ,Sabbath law, as, unchangeable<, 
as himself, connecting our· Juties to him 
with our duties~t6 ,our fellow man. .Th~.' 

The Sabbath of Christ and of the Sabbath Ia\v specifies' the seventh day ~f: 
. Moral Law. the creation week, on ."which the Cr:eator, 

. ' "rested from, 'all his. work - which God 
PRgSTON F. RANDOL,PH. created and Inade." That the reckonings',' 

]esusass~·rts that he is Lord of th.eSab- of the days of the 'v~ek have been correctly 
bath .. H:e mage it. "All things were made' made. and, kept is, tacitly admitted by at} 
by hIm"(]ohiLI :3).' i~In making this who recognize the Sabb::tth ',a~ the seventh: 
'assertiou'Oirist,(I} reserves unto himself day of the week and all who keep Sund~y 
all'authority()ver,lheSabbath; (2) 'varn~ 'as the first day' of the week, as de~neci In . 

. () dictionaries, . and as given. in every calendar' against'all,effori:s"to",ch~nge it; and 3' , 
h I ·' , '.. h· d and almanac." . 

against t ose w ldcOlp'e 'In " IS name an, In that immutable Sabbath' law notice a , 
shall d~ceiv:e many"< CM:att. 24: 5) . He number of particulars: (I) "The seventb 
knew all thiDgSllll~ referring especially to day," counting f romcreation~ee1c,. "is t~e .•... 
things"·spoketic.r~'y.<Daniel the prophet" sabbat1I of the Lord thy God. . (2) It IS. 
(Matt. 24: 15).h~.).<riewtha{ there would the only weekly sabbath iii the ~cre~ 
4rise ~ power ,vhi~h~:'shall~think to change canon,or the moral law .. (3) It IS' the'. 
titnes andla\vs"(Dan., 7: 25).' Notice . <:>nly sabbath day to 'berememb~red every' ..... 

' particularly thatthat,beastlypo,ver shall . vr-eek,. each seventh day. (4) It IS the only 
. only" think' to m~ke 'such changes; theya-re 'veekly sab!:>aththat we ';are com~nded to 

not tntlymade .. Among 'these changes are remember In any way~, (5) It IS theonly.: ." 
the substitutionofSitndayfor "the Sab- . ,veekly sabbath that istoJ?e kept holy:- .' (6) .' ..•.... 
hath .ofthe Lord"and of midnight instead It is ~he only day of the seven of ·WhlCh ~t 
of ~veningJorthe.beginningof the day, as is 'said, "In it thou shalt not do . any work. ' 
t t·· , . (1"" •. : I 4 8 13 19 23 . 31) (7) It is·' the on.l)r sab, bath of. 'vhi.ch it is .. , a crea ton \..:Jt:n~ :. ,., , , , .. 

See also LeViticus 23 : ·3~ .. : The seventh said "The ,Lord, blessed the sabbath day· .. ·• 
day is still the Sabbath. of the Lord, and. and' hallo\ved it~" (8)' The. Seventh~day ...• 
his Sabbath day begins as it did, and will '. Sabbath is the onlv.day that, can be a me-
continue to' do

r 

so: until ,"the. Lord of the morial of a firiished creation~ (9) ltis,.' 
Sabbath" hilnse1{ shall change it,of ,\vhich the only day that the Lord calls "my holy 
he has given no hint,' but quite I the con~. day" (Isa. -'58: )3). Cco) It is the ·only 
trary; 'he . gave, hispeople,,'in~truction ab?ut sa:bbath for the keeping, .of which a great 
the' Sabbathday,XMatt.:"24: 20) dunng reward is promised (Isa. 58: '14). (II) It·' 
events' .which ,vereto. occur about thirty is the only weekly sabbath for the. neglect 
years ;;tftethisdea.th.·:Th~ gospel of Mat- . of which cities'were burned, a nabon des
thew ',vritten 'marivvears ·,after the res- troyed, the people led' into :captivity, the 
urre~ti()n~' • speak~, ~f:·both "the sabbath" land desolated., , (i2)' It is the, only' day 
and "the first ,nay ()fthe week" in one, that is designated as' "the sa~bath." 
sentence', ,(28:' I):.~sdistil!ctly .d! ffe rent ,If the' body of Jest~s' was laid in the 
days.'I)octotTa.~lllage whIle edtting. the tOlub late on the sixth' day of the week 

, Chr~tiait:':'lleraldsilid"in answer to a ,ques:- (Friday), ~n? if :3.S ~ar~ says (!.6: 2, 6), . " ;'.' 
tiontliattheSa'bba.th never was changed, "very early In the mornIng,;,' .. '. at the '., ' 
that' 'Si1~dci)~w~~:not the' Sabbath, but that . rising of the sun," the, angel at the sep:". 
the ~isciples,' ,¥ttlq., n,ot . bear to think. of . ulcher 'said, "He'. is risen;" then Jesus \vas' 

. workIng.; on the:day of the week on whtch not in the .to~b,· "the heart.:of the earth· 
Christ'·arose.· 'In ·this last statement Jhe three <lays and three' nights ;" "not any part 
Doctor differed;, from Matthew (28 : I) , of 'a third' night. Jesus me.ans what, he 

.. who says, ','In:theend of the sabbath," the says. If the next day,.that followedt~e 
'ane-el at-,the sepulcher said, "He is risen." day of the preparation had ~been t~eregular. . 

, M011l.Llaws,. divinely prescribed, are as weekly Sabbath" the. ciuef' pn~ts- ~d ~,: ",.' 
inunutableas their maker. The Ten Com- Pharisees' would, not -have gone then to .. ·· 
mandtD:e~ts, "\vritten by the finger of God;" Pilate to tra~,sact. bl1~jness. < The day .. of 
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the, preparation, refers to the Passover and 
, not to the weekly Sabbath alone. 

" " The S#ath of the Lord is sometimes 
_ called in derision "The J ~wish Sabbatht 

'., but, it is upscriptural; it is never so called 
q '-in the Bible. The Sabbath was made for 

man thou~ands of years before a Jew ex-
. isted. J e5'us stripped the Sabbath of J ew

'i ish things, and Paul warns against them. 
(Titus I: 14). 

Do those who deride the Sabbath of the 
Lord realize that they scorn an holy thing, 
scoff at what God has blessed, and sneer 

. ~~.'-' 

grade; the siinple, broad elements of the 
historical and the ethical in' Christianity 
should be diligently and sympathetically 
taught, and the whole attitude and 'atmos
phere of the system of public education 
should be reverent, positive, and true to 
the genius of the Christian. faith, though 
free from any taint of· bigotry and sec-
tarian -bias." -' 

~ect~rian is defined th~ts: ';'Pertaining to, 
pe<;uliar . to, or devoted . .to: the. interests, of 
a sect or sects; espeCially, marked by at
ta<;hment toa sect or de'nomination," while 

'a sect. means, ~'The" adherents collectively 
of a particular, creed, or confession; a de
nomination; -communion; as, ,the Presby
terian ../sect; the'various sects' of Jews. 
~10haInmedans"or--Otristians" (Standard). 

, . at what he has told them to keep holy? 
...FinalIy, the seventh day, the Sabbath of 
, the Lord

l 
is the only ,veekly sabbath that 

'Christ kept and taught by example and 
, precept to observe by attendance at Sabbath 
services, and bvdeeds of relief in love and ' 
mercy. 

Our author also says: HIt is only to the 
atheist that the idea' of God is sectarian.'~ 
If the idea of God, to th~ atheist, is sec

',. 'tCirian, it follows that to the Jew the idea-
_,Christia~ Morality. of 'Christ is sectarian ; and granting this 

REV. J. T. DAVIS. "to be: true, how can, the Bible be more than 
Inerely a, text-hook, or be taught "free from 

'.' Otttline of S ermOIl preached at anyse'ctarian bias?" . ' 
,mestott, N. Y. ' '" Again. our' author says: _ -"The Supreme 

: Te~t:' Prove all things; hold fast. tl}a! Court has formally' pro.nounced ·theUnited " 
\vhich is good.~I Thes.5: 21. ", ' States a Christian nation, and declared that 

Let me say by ,yay of preface that, see~ Christianity is,a.paii' of the, law' of th~l 
ing a notice that ,any pastor who would land." Granting that thisi~ true, and that 
preach to his congregation on the aoove ' therefore we'; are a Christian nation, then 

we ,are . face to': face with the fact that 
theme at a .given time would, by sending Christianity 'i~aches that "whatsoeve'r ye' 
to the National Reform Association, re- would thatnlen should do to you, do ye 
ceivecertain tracts on that subject, and be- ·th' "C h' even _ so _ to "em~, an we. t en, as 
ing interested in the theme, as well as a Christian riation, , as Jovers ,of the prin-

. curious to know their position, I wrote telI- ciples for, which our 'fathers 'fought, tax 
ing them that I could not preach on the atheist and Jew tosttpportsectarian , 
da.te suggested, but would in the near schools?, ' 

'future. In due time the tracts came,with It is a ne:wthought ~o i1.S, that a.:flation 
request for pay and asking also that I have ,can be~madeChr:istian .by the d~e¢larCltion 

'. an, outline of my sermon published and a of its Supre,me' Court,. ·h.?ving,beeil taught 
.: copy sent to them. Because of other duties that Christianity isa life~ .. 'If. however, 

pressing, and the fict that I had paid for the court can makea. nation Christian by 
. the tracts, I have felt at -liberty to take , its declaration, whym.ay it not make the ' 
. more time than I should othenvise have individual such? ,Whyshould it not de.:. . 
taken. cide the mode oCsetvice? By all the laws 
'. The' principle in the text selected, we of reason and logic, it must decide what is 
wi,sh'to apply to the position taken by the Christian, what is the Christian 'standard, 
National Refornl Association, as set forth else how will it enf9rce, its Christian laws? 
in the tracts. This position is, we think, 'If this is our attitude, how far are we re-

' .. well set forth on page 2 of a tract entitled, moved from Rome, from church and state? 
"Christian PUQIic Education," and reads as Read English history and kindly tell me_ ' 
follows: \ which is the better" Protestant or Roman 

" '''The Bible should be ,more than a mere Catholic intolerance?, ' ' 
text-bO()k in the public schools of every We agree 'W·ith our author, in thatour 

, .' 
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teaching should be without "bigotry," I laws ~nd to strengthen' tftem' 
care not \vhether in the home, the school, are found to be' defecti~e." , , 
or the pulpit; but who will decide that 'it - , The wor~ "enforce" we find defined, to' 
is without "bias/' if our teaching is "rever- mean, "To exact, obtain, ,or produce au;;. ~ .. 
ent, positive, and true to the genius of the ,thoritatively or by fo~ce. ',:-To present or..... ' 
Christian faith?"" If we . teach the "broad urge forcibly or cogently. To' force; im- . 
elements. of: the historical and the ethical pel; urge; compel." T:herefore, if we' can . 
Christianity'~of::lhe Bible, who will decide understand the ,attitude of this conference, :" 
that the' t{!aching, is" not biased, in its 'it is to compel obedience' to ,their, "resf··daY 
l1ature? ~Who-will decide that the teach~ laws" as defined. 
ing is~not:.kving an undue influence or Fain ,would we hope that the wording 
effect? . Shall: we trust the Supreme Court? of this report misrep~eserits thecommitt~, 

Weery: ~()ut'against Rome for the N e this conference of Christi~n wo~kers, as 
Temera:a.rid other decrees, calculated to ,yell as, the National Reform AssOciation- '. 
controlthe 'moral, ,social, and religious life which sent it out; for when you legislate.' .... '. 
of its subjects. Shall the Supreme Ultllt upon the ~abbath; logically you may.legislate 
oJ the, United States take the place, of the upon baptism, "or any other ordinance" or ' 
Pope,. and dictate to the people the ethical lnanner of Christian service, and credulous ,' .. 
in Christianity?' The Jew or atheist is as as ,the world may be, thinking people can: 
truly a citizen, of ,these United States as but see: that alk,such moves are.' religious" 
the Baptist, Congregationalist, Methodi~t,however much the effort-to· ~clothe them in .' 
orPr~sby~eriCl~' . ~nd ,deserves. the sa.~e civil robes. ' , .' , , .\ , ' 
protectIon In hfs 'rIghts of conSClepce. Regardless 'of the fact, that thIs; com- . 

At this point in theprepafation 6f this mittee says, "Christian citizens should not, '. 
~ address, there ' carne through the mail, from only obey our_ rest-day,laws, but should , . 

the National E,efortn Association', the offi.- strive for their'wise enforcement,", they 
eial repq.rt of. the '''Second: \VorId's Chris- must· have known that there are 4ttndreds 
tian CitizenshipCohference,":held at Port- ,-yea, thous~nds-. as loyal and tr~e ~o.this 
land, Ore;~ June' 29-July 6, 1913, and on ,government as any member of sai<1,. co~- " . 
page 3, tinder' "P,rogram Prepa_ration and,. mittee ~an, be, who 'believe, in the" ,<;::hris- , 
Local Arrangements," \ve read; "The other tian religion and:,are trying 'to follow; tlu~ir' " . 
financial obligati~ris--amounting to - fully l\1aster's teaching and,' example regarding 
$25,ooo-were assumed by the National the Sabbath, and 'whri' deny tile righ:t of any 
Reform Association." " man, or set of men, to'insinuate that there-

\Ve "assume, therefore, t~at the senti- fore they are n()t "Christian Citizens." . ' . 
ments express~d.l»T"this;conference ar~- the To' them may be added other thousands,' 
sentiments' of th~:t-.HitionaF Reform .t\sso-' who will say: "The statement that ~he 
ciation,.and \vhenplaced·. by the side of the fourth commandme~t is, permanently b~nd-

, tract- just consideted, hecome of especial ing, that it design~tes the proportion of 
'interest. < time ,10 ,be devoted to sacred . rest, but' not 

On page: 263~ uncier "The Lord's Day," the. specific day to' be used, -has no foun4a- ' 
,we read': '·'We believe that the fourth com':" ,tion in fact. While the, fourth conimarid-
. mandmentis.Pemlariently binding; tbat it lnent designates the proportion of time, it . 
designates the proportion of tilne to be de- also Qesignates the sPecific day.'" . ,And 
,votedtQ\ sacted ,rest, but not the specific these~ will quote bothA. V~ ',and N: V.,: 
day t()Q'eused«that is, "not to be always shOWIng that the. ,honor, and. s~holarshlp of 
used','-. "E:<i.) ; ,that . the .' first day of the the translators'd~d not pennl~ of any other 

- week, commonly kn()wn as'the Lord's Day, thought than that expressedlnExod~s ~o: . 
has beenset':~pa.:ift,~s.the day of-rest by 8-10,' "Remember the sabbath_day,-tokeep 
divine, authority{thaf-.rest from. secular it holy.' 'Six days shalt thqu lab~r, and 
employ.~e.n~on ,t~a.t; day is .the,. right of do all thy work; but theseve~!h day is the. 
every tqdtvldual;and' that thiS, hke other sabbath of the Lord thyGo~, 'etc. . Even, 
civiltig,l~t.s;should_ be. protected~ bjr' statute Douay:s ,version, approved by "Hi~ 'Emi
I~w~ ,,'Christian;~cifizens' should not only -nence Jam,es Cat;dinal' Gibbons," says: 

. obey ~tir't'~st:day: laws,' but should strive "Rem,ember t~at thou keep holy the. sab .. ' .. " 
for ~¢ir.' Wise en'forcetnent. They should bath day. SIX days shalt th~u; labor, and. 
,combine'itcl preven't the .~eakenipg ~f th~se shalt do thy wor~. ,Bu,t . On 'the seventh 

.. 
\ .... 
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. '\ . day" is: the sabbath. of the ~ord thy God," 
etc. Anq they \vIll ask: ~. Ho,v can any. 
body of ,Christian men, claiming to be un-

. biased and unsectarian; nlake such a state-~ 
.... . ment?" 'They will say: "Even the· fact 
" - .' that our commentators on ou'r Bible-School 

lessons speak of the' First Day, or Sunday, . 
as the Sabbath, using Hie terms Sunday 
and ,Sabbath interchangeabl y, does not 
change the fact that GOd has said, 'rhe 
seventh day is the sabbath of the Lord thy 
God.'" . The fact that one commentator 
said, a short time ago, to the Sunday-school 

~ scholars of our land, that God gave the 
,-' children of .' Israel a' double portion of 

nianna on Saturday, and- none on Sunday; 
and another,· prominent in N. R. A. circles, 
said in substance that the seventh day of 
the\veek was the original Sabbath, but that· 

· now the, first day of the week, occurring 
every'seventh day, is the Sabbath, set over 
against ' God~ s own \vor~ that "the seve~~h 
da.y is the sabbath,", \vill not be condUCive 
-to confidence in these lnen, either as re-
.ligiotls teachers, or men to dictate laws re
garding. religious life. 
" "Ve have been taught that the Christiail 

· Sabbath' is in commemoration of the res-
· tlrrection, and lnany \vill therefore say: "If'. 

. . the Christian, Sabbath is binding because 
• of the reStllTection, the fourth co~mand.., 
· ment is not p,ermanently binding, unless 
there are two . sabbaths binding; for the 
sabhath' of the fourth commandlnent com-. 

. '~emorates creation,' ,vas instituted before 
· Sih, and before the world ,had need of ,Ct: 
. Savior, because man had not sinned, and . . , 
the \vorld was not lost: therefore, the two 
have" ~o, connection in tact." Can we ex
p~~, honest, conscientiou? l11en to face 

. ; tll~se facts, and not protest against "rest-
· d~y .Iaw~" to enforce the observance of the 
· "first; davof the; week cOlnmonly calfed 
the LOrd's Day ?" vVho, wiII have the 
right to say they -are not "Christian citi-

i zens" 'because' of it? With this tendency 
of harking back t9 the· intolerant spirit of 

· the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries. can 
· ,ve 'expect 'free, 'liberty..:loving ,A,mericans 
· to sav: "The Bible should be· more than 

. .' nterefy' a . text~book in the public schools 
. . of every grade?" With this spirit, who 

, can . conceive of its being taught in' our 
· pl,lblic schools '''free from any taint <;>f 
bigotry or' 'sectarian bias ?" 
. Let us face these facts like honest, con
s~i:~ntiotis~ Christian men, filled ,vith;' the 

spirit Oi!brotheriy'!ove! remernberin~our 
!\1aster'S":.'v()rgs;'·. "~A.s, )~e'vouldjthat' men 
should' do to y6tlr~;oye"also tbthem," be
fore we :altetrlpfi() ,force Upol1·~theis the 
teaching of~e' ,Bible/with' this, ".t~illtof 
bigotiyand; s~ctia~an~:bi(l$~~";Btitsome orie 
Inay ask,,',~Shall )ve allQ'VRome"to .drive, 
the" Bible from:'our·, public' schools?" • We 
answer rp;::ajhotis~nd>.tiines ,rio;'.,hut let 
us be 'fair' witli'~ her~' , , If, ROtlle cannot so 
much as:,:tead·l.lit, our ~ch~ls, with: the 
sable, 'shrOtld~:,ofthe 'nun, Jo do its 'silent 
work,~lef:hst1()t. force upon, her,'and>others~ 
the. teacftingi'o{ the Bible, as mote than a 
text-b6ok~. , .. ': " ,', " .' 
. 'N o<re~,c:ath()lic : or infi~el, ~ould . recison

ably: ob jec(toi.having an' hist~rical'selec-· 
tion '. Of;record~d,fctct from Homer, . A.na- '. 
basis, "q¥scir;or:(Z,icero read atan',6pe~ing , 
exercise;'ofour'schools".' . Why, thenobJ~t 

, to·, the:::same, fronl,: theBibl~ ? The Bi.ble, 
as, ai' hbct;b6ok;'used at any time and in 
any 'connectiotl/hasits rights as any other 
bbbk, ,bilt dogtnaor doctrine' is .' not the 
provin2k p'fthepublic school; and when 
the Bible is . soiused, . it .shouldbe us~dby. 
the chtftch 'or:'a.·: school sQPported by the 

, .", . . , , 

chttrchand n.orbyta~ation., . '. 
, You · .. can,nof'legislate'lnen into th~,kii1g

dOIl1 ofC;Og, ,nor. make them good. by law. 
.AII h 11m an effort along this linehas~been a 
failureanclever'must be. When the Stem 
6fjes~d s.l1hll rule (Isa~ II : 5, 6), "fi~ht- , 
eollst1es.s:sllaU .. ·.be the girdle. of his ,lolns~ 
ancl , {aitlifuI.rieSs . the girdle of his reins. 
Arid1:he:wolf·shalldweU '\vith thf lamb~ 

'. and :th~ieopard. shCl.l1Jie: 4t)\vtr~iththe:kid; 
and ,the c,alf .' arid' the YOtlUg: 'l~on ';.ip(l.· the 
~fatIing together;, and. a 'little child.', shall 
'lead them.~' Th~l1 indeed may we -trust 
in religious .legislation. -'. '. . . 

Till' then letJus'respett~'li1en for then:' 
honest convictions" .. ~:'rrieeting_ ·them •... in 'the. 
spirit of.'l>ro~hetly love,' !.not . thinking ~f 
otlrselvesitnPte:::-highly,thanwe ' ought' to 
,think;~,:£or,<tQere.i~, .. ;s.d .. mtl~h· .. good. in 'the 
worst::of'.;us~:Clti'(l, so .. tritlch . bad 'in the bes~ 
of us ,:th~f iris .. ,not ,safe' for ,any of, ,~s . to 
try t6 '.,coritt()iLthe',r.est of tis (religiously). 
.' , , '; :i,":, \~' '.,' .' , .-

'. vVhat Christ wants tQkri()w~o(,'you"is 
whether you cantpake goO(L~t'~:i~s,t the 

~~ io~~'::a~!d:;;d~;:&~':t~~~~ 
Dr. lV: T:Gre1tfell~ ~' .,' '.':;," 
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'I I the tropics where, out' lighte~t ',' 
MISS· IONS clothing is a btir~en~ .'. ,'. .• . ' , 
. , The island of. St. Thomas is' tinder Dan-

'===============================:!I ish rule, and has a ·"'poimlation pi 'abOut 
, eleven thousand people~.···prit1cipallf·'bl~ck" ' 

On' Shipboard for South America. except some of the o~dals 'who are sent .:, " 
, , ... from Denmark: The island is noted for . REV. E. B. SAUND~RS. " _ 
, 'its' manufacture of bay ruin .. As it' is "a 

, , On Sabba~~ afte~1(jon, FebruarY,:I, just . free . port the Panama ',hat is 'imported in , 
~ the sun w~ setbng, the steamshiP: Par- 'large quantities free ofd~ty'-an9 'sold more 
tma of the ,Quebec Company ~oos~d fr~m cheaply t~n at Inost of the other West\~ 
the ,dock. andeut ~er way thrOugh the Ice, India Islands.' Sugar-cane' is gro\yn' to " 
out of 'New. York Harbor, bound for Dem- 'some extent, but I judge the industry of. 
erara, ,Georgetown,' South America~ Rev.' chewing it for its 'juice .is greater than that 
!. L. M .. Spencer"OUr1n!~sionary, ~~ lo.cat~d of raising .or manufa~uring i~.into ~yr~p." 
111 that <:Ity, the, popuJ atl on of which IS es- The botanical gar4en .1S' beaut ful WIth tts. 

, timated>:at from/.fifty: to sixty thousand. tropical foli~e ~and fruits, i s*~anuts, 
,l-Iere he ;has,orgariized,aSeventh, Day' ~Bap~ ,pomegranates and bananas. The streets 
·tist church. Qf/:lhi,rty-fivemembers,' since are clean 'and from ten tQ tw'~nty. fe~t wide. 
Jlis return' from'our '.last-,G~neral Confer- A nne is imposed on the ~tupal)t of each 
,ence. ' When' he: ,vas in this country he bUIlding if his half of the street is ~not 
,used t() say, "I.want you, to visit us and swept by. eight· o'clock in' the ·morning;. 
· see us· with y~ilro\vn ,eyes." l\1ore . than ,A.fter our party had' visited the. st9res we 
once he., was' met "vith the reply, "How I .' took a dl"ive~ We first went.tO the g9vem-
would like to· do so~".,A.t the Janual"Y or's house. . We saw his wife iri her car- ' 

,board, 111eetiIlg ,of . Our 'Missionary Soci~ty riage" Her hat was implense, dec~ed with 
· he made. reqlle,~t: that 'its. correspondIng . large; red flowers; the dog :by ~erside was 
: secretary ~e, s~~t to visit thisfiel~ and ~~~ o~' a,' ligh~ cOf!1plexion l,ike _ .~hegovernor's .' 
l pie. Theooard:m~~~~ep~y that a VISit . WIfe; but the coachman was\.~lack. 'We 
should be made at once' b.efore the heat of then drove t9 the cemeterywlhch \vas very . 
the season, came 'on, and very kindly ~s pretty \vith t-ropical plants and trees, ,arriong 

, sending its s~etary 'on' this mission. ' , tht!nl the mahogany. The :driYer s~id that' 
vVe, , with niany~6tljets"vho went -aboard . they .were government property. 1. _They.· 

, thePari'ln(!;·; .. \vere, ~compelled to" wade ,vere twenty years old' alid in ten., years 
through sixinch¢s_of.cfumbling,snow to lllore they-\vould be suitable for market. 
the pier. ' rh~:ship,vhich was to. leave at . The cost ofa burial lot'he said was $19.00. 
two o'clock eouldri6t~finish loading its in front, in the middle of the ~ottnd~ ,the> 

"cargo until six,o'~lock .... ~. This delay", gave price was $6.00; and in the rear $3~~; w~~Ie . 
me, theoppQrtunity to,~eet ,vith our N e.\V just over a narrow alley was a gl~my-·· 

~ York - City· ,Ghur~h ... ;After speaking to ',looking lot, the potter's field, wl,t~,~:-·~ne 
, tnem of the,.work ,and; the mission on ,\vhich : could be bt1rie~free of charge. \Ve p~~~~ 

we wer~ ,jtlSt, staTting,tl1ey 'by a rising . through a French vi~lage' of . littl~ . huts 
· vote asst1red:~us':" of·.··· their .iriterest. a~dwhere hu~dreds of people lived in ~verty~ 
,'prayers~~ . ·TheQ.,.Pastor~\fan':HOril. accom- '. 1\:lost of the1n seem~d to be making baskets 
panie.d\~e t()lh~~~'shiJ?~~~. ';:":" .' 'in ~the Hoonvay. They li,:ed ,prit,lcipally 

Ten mIles. '£r91l1 th~)larbQ~.:Jhe ptlotAeft on . fish caught on.Jhe beach In front of the 
~,us CI.!ld.llie'<log;\yas"p~f~oUt~, 'By Sunday huts. . . 
·,noon we' Jiad trayeied . 176:, natitica1 miles; Our driver: was . a cunning black man 
,bJ; .' Motida:Y,<lioon '277. more; the ne~t noonwhd found it cheaper to entertain his ,pas

,,283. ,Fqdayritoming we found. ourselves senger~ -by telling stories than, to push his . 
,in a beautiful little bay of .h6ts~shoe shape, ponies ,vith his very po~r. whip!" . It ,~as . 

.. su:rounded "by: 'mountains ~xcept at, 'two " becolni1~g apparent th~t·. t~~ .plan might 
',' p01nts .where there \vere straights, only one work, to spend th~ hour for whl(~h \ve were 
. of. thelll'wide enough tolet ships pass. The "to pay him one dollar in rea.chingthe p~rk, 
"Gity:on the beach, a quarter.of a, mile a'vay, . and then it qlight reqpire another h9ur to 
:"extended ;back, up the: mountainside of .the return. I '!JnaUy sugfested_ that w'~ did" 
;?"island:ot ~St., Thoillas. , 'We ~re' n,ow in 110t' wish ,to', ~vaste' his. ti.nl~ i~ ,going so 
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slowly; at which he took the hint and 
· . drove along. We afterwards learned that 
· he ha~ charged a party of our fellow pas

." sengers a dollar and seventy-five cents for 
· an hour's drive. 

. In the bett~r portion of the city people 
· ,vere leisurely walking the streets~ the 

women were often carrying on their heads 
firewood, boxes, pans and pails of water~ 
A child could carry a pail of eight or ten 
quarts, make its way through the crowd 
and not spill a drop. . Our driver complain-
. ed- that in all this island of eleven thou-. 
· -sand people there was only one drug-house, 
.' which was the exclusive right and pro~ 
er:ty of an old Danish family. We asked 

. if they ,vould allow another store to be 
, o~ned, to which he replied, '~Oh,' no, ·we 

. would not patronize it."" It is said that 
no stranger is allowed to open business on 
th.is island. ... We asked if the doors of the 

· houses and huts were closed at night, to 
which he replied that they were not, that 
there ,vas very little stealing b~cause .the 
:pe~alty is heavier than that imposed for 

··1l1urder.We next visited the' prison whose 
cells_.were of concrete. Only one prisoner 
,vas there, a young man ,vho had been in 
for' some days. . He ,vas released while 
\ve were looking through tlie prison and 
told that if he came back he would be 
dealtwitli more severely., About twenty 
other prisoners were at 'vprk on the streets. 
A small boy told us that the prisoners were 

. first .severely flogged before inprisonment. 
When we left, the keeper gave us a beau
tiful white lily, for which he evidently ex
pec~ed a tip. We gave him a small one, 
but S;;LW' no . ,Yay to make it "Board Ex
penses" unless ,ve should adopt the method 
used by the newly employed salesman of 
which' Rev. O. D. Sherman, of' blessed 
memory; -used to tell a story. In this 
salesman's first expense account he charged-
anew suit of clothes for-himself. This the' 
manager struck out. His next statement 

. when examined was also too large. but 
. the manager said hesaw no suit of cloth~s 
. charged, to which the salesman replied,· "tt 
is there all the same. ". 

Tomorrow we are to stop at another lit
tle island under Danish rule, later at those 
under English' and French rule. The in
habitants o.f these islands are black in· 

. color. Some of them speak very good 
' ..•. English, but the majority speak "patois,'" 

a dialect which .they talk among themselves. 

They are cou,rteous,and many o£jhem. are 
quite well dressed. '. Their feet were' bare. 
Owing to the large amount of ··cargo,. our
ship is to be delayed' to tinload freight 
which is lifted by derricks onboardc small 
lighters. . 
. 'Inclosing I wish to call the attention of 
our people' to letter' postage, necessary in 
writing to Brother Spencer. It is· five 
cents for -the first ounce, and three for 
the ,second. . 

Farmers and Insects. 
F. S. PLACE. 

'.' 1\ noted' entomologist has said that if all 
of nattite~s.cheCkson the i,ncrease'of:plant
eatingin~e~ts\Vefe. removed, ,nota vestige 
of plant life would be '.I eft ,on the<earth's 
surface at. the end' of one year. This 
stateyVentmaybe a slight exaggeration but 
need not be alarming, even if strictly true; 
for nature's balance is very nicely adjusted 
when man does not interfere .. 

The ravages. of insect pests is steadily 
increasing and ~ot· jSO sl~wlyas' a farmer 
111ight wish, but man's' superior mind has 
enabled him thus f~r!o' cope easily with 
the difficulty. .-.' 

Insect-control is n()t· a general problem 
to be solve~~y.~~les,butevery"btlg"Illust -

. have. his'pedi~ee it1vestiga~ed and,the time 
and lilethod()f:i~ttack 'mtlst be ~rranged to 
meet.'him at .themost vulnerable point of 
his life'history. 

It. i~~ interestin-g to, note how many 
troublesome . insects havebeell brought 
from Europe and other,foreigtl c()untries. 
All kinas of immigrants, hexapods as well . 
as bipeds, seem to thrive in the invigorat
ing atmosphere of this land' of . freedom 
and plentv.. Many insects, like the Gypsy 
nloth, which are, comparatively ha.ni1less at 
home, spread -devesta.ti6n:and terror" in 
their path in thene~vWOHd. 

Each branch of', farming '. has insect . 
troubles of its own ... • The orchardisf has, 
along with a hundred less harmful "bugs,'t 
San .T ose scale and codling moth, both"' im.; 
portations'; there is Hessian fly and chinch
bug for the w4eat, cotton. boll-weevil' in 
the South, cutworms and wireworms for 
the corn, root borers in the clover, Colo
rado beetles on the potatoes; and, not .onJy 
are our necessities thus taxed, but o~r 
flower gardens ate invaded by a destructive 

. ( 
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host, ,.(Ujd the' 17epressive influence of the 
. thorn:on,thetose. ~sas nothing compared . 
with ~,the.r~ptlls.hr~'iarmy of plant-lice, slugs, 
.,1eaf-hoppers,·chClff~rs, et cetera hexapod~. 

U's~al1Y' the' pest way to get help for in-
:sect tr()ubles:is tdapply to the Experiment 
Stationo! your; own State. The&e- are 
wellequippedandyotl will find the director 
and his staff willing and efficient servants 
who will give your problem specific· at
tention if it is ane.w one, or will prescribe 
standard remedies if it be an old one. To 
be protnptand thorough is the motto of the 
bug h.l.Jt?ter, for .most insects multiply with 
a rapidity that IS out of all proportion to 
.his kllowledge of arithmetical calculations. 

. Theteis interesting variety in the natural 
checks which keep the pr9per balance be
tweenplantahd.,-insect life. Of course, 
we first thiIlk~pfthe birds, which feed 
Jargelyor exclusive~y. upon insects,-their 
usefulnesscaJ1'scarctely be overestimated. 
If you look under the bark scales in the 

. ,orchard for codling-moth larvce you will 
. find that most of·, them have already been 
discover~dand devoured by the birds, 
t1suallyby 'ou'r 'winter residents. A chick
adee . has been known to destroy five thou
sand canker..;worm eg-gsin. a single da~. 
Such examples of bird-help could be multi
plied ~ indefinitely.. Inclement and un
seasonable weather' destroys insect Ii fe to a 
v~st extent which wedotiot usually appre
clate, gardeners : often relying upon cold 

. rains to rid their cabbage and cauliflowers 
of aphids. InseCts .··f;lre occasionally at
tacked -by ~i~ease,thQugh' help from this 
source i~s insignifi_cant: .... . 

Next to birds,iLnbfthe . chief source of 
relie£~ is the' large number of predaceops 
and parasite inseCts .. · . In looking through 
th~ different orders of insects, notable ex:.' 
amplesof friendsaree found everywhere. 
Dragon~flies are .pred~ceous in the adult 
state':a"nd " the'larvcefeed on mosquito 
"wrigglers..". trh~ Jace~winged fly, a deli-' 
categre~ncr~atltre . with beautiful golden 
eyes, f€;eds in: its .larval state so extensively . 
uponpl3.11t~liq~,.that it is called aphis-lion. 

. AlJlong},,~he'trjlebugs are found the wh~el
bugs- ·!~nd' thedamsel-:bugs, both prey,lng 
uponQ~herinsects·. Many Coleoptera, or 

. beetles, ,are predaceous as larva. or. as 
adu1ts~ .•. The bright green tiger-beetle that 
~light~,/~* the .. walk before you so often,· 
.hv:ed:':\vhen . young in a hole in the ground 
and 'sat>by his door in order to seize any 

luckless insect that 'lnight pass incautiously·.. . 
near. 'He had,a littlespi~e on his back .' ' 
which he cOlll<l dig into Jhe dirt to prevent 
his victim, in 'its dying struggles, froOl .~ 
jerking· him . unceremolliously outo! his 
hole. A certain grol1nd beetle, Lebia" 
grandis, eats the larvre' -of .. potato beetles" 
seizing them by the bact? and gnawing into, 
their vitals, with fatal results. " The sol- -.. 
dier-beetle, whose yellow coat has black':" 

. tails, feeds' on pollen when fully' grown, 
"wallowingkne'e-deep "in the golden pas- ., 
turage" of goldenrod and sunflower ; but 
,vhen a larva it feeds on plum curculisarid' 
other soft-bodied forms~ '. " - . 

A few butterflies and' Q10ths are strictly 
neutral in our fight, but mostof them must 
"be counted among our' enemies. . Among 
the flies we. have many. ~riehds. Before. 
me lies a little case 'cQntaining a dozen' 
specimens, all useful; many of them doing 
us . great service. SOl1}e of. the Hymen-' 
optera show the. highest forin of in$ect in-' 
telligence and \vonderful s~ial instincts,. 
notably ants, bees, and 'vasps.. Here also 
are the most rem'arkable examples of par-
asitism. A female long-tailed ichneumon
fly measures. one and' three~Jourth inches 
and has an ovipositor' four and three~fourth- . 
inches long with which. remarkable tool she 
. bores into the "lnaple . tree arid leaves .. her 
egg in the burrow of a pigeon-tremex. 
FroIn this. egg ·hat~hes a grub which goes 
after its prey. like -a ferret in a rabbit 
.burrow.· WedQ onotread that the "girl of 
the Limberlost'~had trouble- to hatch her .', 
beautiful moths, but most, . of us do, fora' 
great per cent of our large caterpillars are 
killed. by parasites. ~Amoi1g these tiny 
\vasphke creatures are,. some so- tiny· that /. 
they can live in scale~insects or even' in 
the· eg~s of other insect's. " . .• .-

While this insect host fills us ,vith alarm - .' 
\vhen they . are victorious ~nd ,vith joy 
when wewin,wemttst admire, all' the ", 
time, the. ,votiderful adjustment of this 
truly ·wonderful. world •. - . 

. State School of Agticulture, 
.. Alfred . U·1t~'t'ersitJ', '. . '. ~ . 

Alfred,N. Y.. '. 

There is no preservative 'and antiseptic, 
not~ing that keeps one's heart. Y9ung, like 
sympathy, like 'giving one':s self with enthus- , 
iasm to some:,vorthy' 'thing or' cause.·-.... 
J oh,." Burro'lvs.... . . 

'..j., 
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, . 'WOMAN'S WORK 
they .had coaxed up. fronl Boulder Creek 

MRS: GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 
, ContribUting Editor. 

~ .. . 

and covered with matit1e~ ofalfalfa~: corn, 
and peas. Cattle scrati1b~ed up: the' un~ 
f~nced' pastures of· red clay ·and.' rock. 
Rhode Islarid Reds-to match' the 'Colorado 
clay. doubtless-scratched up the roadside. 

. . Buildings dotted the tiny plateau that pa-
"There Is No Unbelief." , .tience, industry and determination had dug 

. . There is no unbelief;. from the precipice' and dumped beside the 
' .. \Vhoever plants a seed beneath the sod 'Creek.' . '. 
. And waits to see" it push away the clod- '. . .A VISION MATERIALizED.: 

He tru,sts in God. '. ' ' , . 
'. . In t~,tPe"toO'; the 'childreri' ~11; gr~~'·up. 

· '.' . There IS n<1 unbehef; , ',. ",. /.\: :Mo.sfof them broke off ,little pieces of the 
~Vhoeye~ says. when. clouds are m. thesk)~~;.·:.~:; •. ~. J < .,' ." . . . . ..... ' . ' ,. , ',. 

· .' Be pahent~ heart;. hght breaketh byand".·bY~"··_X~nch and went - Into .farmlng .. for them-
· .• ~" Tnlsts the MostH·igh. . .' .. .. i; ~selves.Then ~I rs. Blanchard, took, out her 

· . . ·:,·lifelong ambition and started'· her~ 'g3:rden. There is no unbelief: · ...' .~'" " h ' .. 
· \Vhoever sees, ~neath 'winter's field of"snow.;·· ~ . V. ether in the soul of thi~'vigorous little 

· . The s!lent, harvest of the fttturegrow-' "'~".' 'v oman there had always dwelt the vision 
... ,~ God s power must know. of the artist or whether, as she' washed 

There is no unbelief; . r ~ millions: of dishes', before thekitchert ~win-
, 'Whoever lies down on his c~>tlch t6 sleep,· " ... '. dow the. germ -merely of;· the plan' \\~as 
,Content to lock each sense In slumber deep .. ·.··.. .' ".. , ' .', . . 
, KnO\~S' God will l~eep" . "/'r-c .botn and was thereafter :reared by hand 

There' is no unbelief; 
· \Vhoever says "tomorro\v!! "the unknown~"-' 

.:' and. spade, I do not know. Bt.tf ~ow:'the 
',: vision is materialized .. ·No wonder" that the' 

, ' . '.' . 

· 'tThe Future." trusts that power alorie'···· ".: tourists who swarm'BoulderCanyotl .. 'in the 
_.~ ~ummer season stop . here' '~ith~o~a~,:,and 

. , There is no unbelief; -. ' .. ,_, .' . exclamations~ firially·.·.·wcmdering· across the 
The heart that looks on when the eyelids close, li~tle hridge,up' ,the,)ong:grass. walk, to 

.' '. He dares disown. . 

· And dares to live when life has only \voes; .. :' ..•. I ." . . 

" God's comfort knows. ' .. ·':ask.>timofously,if the)~:'D1ax"look -at ·the· 

· There is' no unbelief; 
, For thus by day a.nd· night unconsciously 
, The heart lives by the faith the lips deny: , 

God 'knoweth why. 
-Li:::;ie York' Cas~. 

1 , 

.~ A Pi6heer" Woman's G'arden' Br~ught 
Beauty, Pleasure 'and Profit. 

··:.ff,C>Wers~ '. ". . ...... '., .. .. 
. ';]l1'the;far'ba;~kground,'rise the ledg¢s of 

~ Boulq~tC:any'()n.; Atit~. base)te'rrace.·be
low terrace, each with its' border: of:tlowers 
~ndinthe angle where'the'terracestneet, 
is the oltltnpail~(ed .fra~~ ~?uS~, ~vY'liting 
and almoSt bUrled In Its .nm of flowers. 
Further 'down the sloping la\vn. ·:is· the 

'. screen of perenni~l sweet peas' and 'b~low 
To qave a 'garden ! Su~h had been 'her ~ that; the hrttsh that borders BottlderCreek 

.. ambiti~~ for years and' to. her a garden ,"left', discreetly 'asNature 'dispOsed:'it.:·· .' 
. . meant, f~rmer's wife though. 'she be, a. ' "'Tell me/'.I demanded enthusla:stically, 
. fl()\vergarden. But ,she' .\vas a pioneer . "tell me just how you did· it I"~ ': .. ' ';., .. ' 
'woman and whep they 'took up the ranch in ,.She· really didn't know, herself~ , : •... 

B<?ulder Canyon thirty years ago they' ,~'Was .it~was -'it'veryexpensive?" I. 
.found too many important· things to·be asked. . . . .... ,:;,::. . . 
done tQ dally'over a gardeti' So she went . ~ "Goodness, no!" .'she· exClaimed"in a 
to work after the manner and custom of shocked voic'e, ','It never cosf a;' ,cent.'~.·: 

'. the pioneer women-' aU honor to them and . M v eyes· swept over the vision of :toveli
~Y their ,ra<;e increase-....she bore, she • ness: "Please explain," I 'ph~a,ded. ".. . 
~al~~, she. fed, ,she housed, she clothed, HWell; 'one spring about fifteen' 'years' ago 

· she t:nariaged, s~e 'advise~, she served, she : I said to Pa' that I' just must have' : s'ome 
" shared~ ~n aI, the . labors' of the fann. . lilacs' down by the' 4riveway: i He was huy
'. . In 'hm~,' ~vhat had' been. a grand though ,irig sonle apple trees that year for tne left

. batten htllslde' became a picturesque 'series hand . terrace, 'so I got the"man''to throw i~ 
· .. ' of terraces ·~aressed -by the' flowing waters 'a couple' of lilacs.'" ., 'i'; :;:': ',.:: '., 

. ' . 
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"two .LILACS,.:.....;!,BUT YOU HAYE A DOZEN." 

'She'riOdde~'-,""t:a~t they 'aU came out of 
those . two~ -'. :Well, those lilacs 'kind of en~ 
thusedme. II ;said: 1 simp~ mU'st have 
some.flowers togo with them, so I went up 
into the. mountains with Walter-he's my 
bOy-' . and we dug up all the columbines we 
could carry. There were millions of them 
then' and most folks didn't prize them~ but 
\iValtermade my beds along tho'se terraces 
nearest the house .,and I set out my plants. 
Thatwas--.in the fall. When spring came 
those terraces.were- beautiful. People. 
stopped .asthey .. went 'by to look at. them. 
Then they' told the people in town about 
thenl and pretty soon strangers began com
ing out 'to . look at that terrace..". 

"But these bther things, Mrs. Blanchard? 
I know: one can't 'buy yards of peonies like· 
th~se'£6r.nothing ... And the tiger li1ies~ 
pansies:and . baby's breath ?" . .. 

le 'Muchou'tof ·little,' " she quoted laugh
ingly, (·~thaes ,what my school teacher son 
calls my, garden~ .' You· s~e I never did like 
specks.of . things' and. as soon as I could get 
hold' of' hvoort:hr:eebulbs I'd hoard them 
and divide ~and' transplant them and save 

... seeds and tak~s1ipSul1til I had a' whole 
row. . Now, thes·e. peonies-they. do look 
as. if they cost ·a sight for they're good 
plants. .' Well;. after I got a little start from 
the :seedsJolks h~dgiven me, and had kept 
cultivating .. and transplanting those colum
bines, those in the mountains began to give 
out. Folks had picked them dead. The 
second spring . the graduating, class here in 
Boulder. couldn't get enough for their dec
orations .. ~They're the stat-e flower,tI you 
kfiow ... Aqdthey came to.me and wanted 
to kndwif I'd sell them some of mine. I 
soldaltT cPuld~'spare., They paid me six 
dollars~; . That,.seemed a lot for flowers 
that'liadheen asc:ommon when I came out 
here .'as '~hickweedis.back east. But it 

• l ,\. ", '. 

gav~', me an idea. . I w~nt into .the, co-
lumbine' ,businesS.' . I sold two-year-old; 
plants. . 'I sold seeds. And each year the 
price has' increased.. . It was 'the profit 
from them" that bought the peonies and 
other thi~gs.But they've paid for them
selves,. too." She didn't want me to think 
he.r extra~nt. . "And I suspect there 
isn't a.,summer since 'that I haven't come 
twentY'7five doiiars' into the clear besides 
adding to my garden.~' .'. . 
.':: )Irs~: .13~anc~~rd . is· nat~ally, a:. thrifty 

, lady as 'befits ()ne who. bas madethe"d~sett·: .. 
, blossom as the: rose. . "Theil the tourists , ", . 

began to bother' her with queStions as' to' .'. · . 
varieties and ~~e care of flo\vers, she· de~' .' 
termined to get even. , The next year she 
did up little envelopes of' seed. When 'any- " .•. 
sprung a question, the pac:ket'w~s'produce4, .' 
and naturally a' sale ,vas. made. :~ Last· . 
year . she cleared' thirty dollars from her : •. 

- ~ - '-. 
seeds. Her profits frotn the sale of co- ..... 
lumbine blossorilsand plants· netted her as ., :---'t. 

much more. . 
. "It isn't' mttch . money ,of course," she 

s,~id. "But ifsll0 work, you un~erstand~ .~~ 
It's all pleasure .and I think it's pretty 11!~ ' .... , 
to pick up. a SUr,l1 like that just out of your .~ 
pleasure.'" ...", .~: .. . .... : 

THE'GROWING PICTURE. 

, In the sprint. her ~erraces are- covered: 
with the blooming columbine edged with·. 
llarcissus.· . These com'e jitstafter the cro
cus has' died' back into the grass. . A little 
later she' has a r~yal ·array of oriental. POP-. ,'. 
pies in frol1,t of haby~s breath. .A little' 
later still, comes on the Ne,v England aster.·. 
This: grows in masses on the edge of! the' 
terrace. . Belo\v it, are planted rows of 
tiger lilies . whose stately blossoms mingle 
with the white clouds ,of the aster. The 
ugly !Jlants, of the lilies are concealed be
hind the leaves of th~ peonies. that earlier 
bloomed· behind German iris. . In front of 
the peonies are' purple pansies. Thus, she . 
has a succession' of bloom throughout the 
.short Color,ado summer .. ' . i·' 

. . . I . ' 

On . the other side. of the house is the 
screen of perennial s\veet peas,vhich is a' 
mass of white all su~er long. .In front • 
of this are the roses and rare single speci-' 
mens of plants sQe .is· testing Ottt or gifts 
frolll the florists around Boulder who rec
ognize in her a kIndred spirit. Back of .. 
this screen is her seedling bed. There 'she 
keeps her year...;old phtnts, her columbine 
out of season, the parsley and salads. 

To paint· it picture, out of the things that 
grow is always wonderfuL To do it with- . 

. out help of book, or hothouse, or purse is . 
still more wonderful. But to make a profit . 
of one hundred and twen1-vdollars in three " 
months' fronl the picture is; ·perhaps, ~ost ' . 
\vonderful ,Of all. . So often' we see women· 
who long .fora garden yet·· feel they' can .' •...•. 
not· afford the luxury. . . Here, however, is' 
a suggestion' for them. . Even if one does .. ·· i 

n()t live riear, enough the cjty. to sen,d their. ' .. '. 
;, I . . 

'-1 . 

I . 
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. ··cut flowers into the market, they can always . the acquaintances formed 'here promote a 
tijs~se of good seeds by mail. : And eyen, friendship that is of no: small value:.to::those 

· the small' town offers some market of its who are to' be fellow:-pasto~s in the years 
own: ,There' are' always some people who to come; many churches in our Western 
have . not the ,patience or the·· energy to Association depend upon the Seminary for 
raise flowers thelnselves who will be glad-, the supply of their pulpits; and while'; great 
to -buy flowers for decoration, and particu,- general. truths are taught in ,all go04 
larly the garden flowers which are now so schools, there are special points of, view 
popular.. A.nd there are always other peo- relating to special conceptions of tru.th· and 
·ple who plant ~ few flowers and will be duty which are.needed by leaders in the 
glad to buy their seeds or plants right there ,york of Sabbath-keepers, and which,. in the 
at home instead of sending away. In the nature of the case, are 'not given iIi other 
first place, they can se.e what they ar~ get- schools. . . '. " ' 
ting and in the second they kno\\T that -The maintenance of a theological school 
plants bred right there have 'a better chance of our own that shall meet' existing de
of 'living than those raised in another soil mands in SOlne fair measure, must have the 
and another cIimate.-Emih' lVe'lvell Blair, .' prayers, s)~mpathy,and financial suppo~ of 
,ill rVonzan's Far", J ourllal. - - . our people. It costs about as much to 

.J 

Alfred Theological Seminary .~:. 
REV. A. E. MAIN, D. D. 

A. publication of a small theological 
. school, received' a fe\v days ago, mentions 
· "some of the needs of the schoo'!" as fol

lows: 
1.. A.n endoWlllent .. of $60,000 for' the 

I Chair ,of Old Testament Interpretation. 
2. Fifty thousand dollars for the con-: 

· struction ,of a ne,v.fire-proof library build
- ing. . . . . 

. 3· Six scholarships of' $3,500 each for' 
the assistance of meritorious students. 

: .And The Christian 1-17 ork is authority 
for . the statement that several missionary 
boards face the possibility of large deficits 
at .the end of the current fiscal year. 

. The fact, then, that our own boards and 
schools are in need of more funds \vith 
,vhich· to earn· on their work, stands for' a 
condition not~ unheard of outside of our 
borders. 

, Itseeins to nlany of us that one can not 
-but believe that the present responsibility 
and opportunity . of the ministry call for: 
the. best possible education ~in body, mind 
and .heart; that the sphere of influence and 
of opportunity for Sabbath-keeping Baptists 
is increasing to a degree that ought to re~ 
new us in hope and consecration; and t~at 
our. young men \vho are preparing for the 
ministry ought. to spend a con~iderable part 
'of their student life together. . . 

I should be-glad if every one of our stu
dents could have a year 'or so in some great 

· school. like' .y ale, Union, or Chicago; but 

maintain. a seininaryhaving ten students 
as . it would \vere there forty; just as_ it 
costs apout as much to publish an. edition 
of 2,000 RECORDERS as it would an edition 
of' 5,000. 'The various kinds of subjects 
. that nlt1st· be taught in any seminary that 
tries to be progressive and really helpful, 
require that our own have not less than 
three pro'fessors; "and even ihenwe look 
to our 'college for aid from' at least tbree 
departments. Owing to the necessary' en, 
largement of c seminary"' courses of stud v 
'that our younger ministers,> may be~ ; pre
pared to render the larger service.demand
ed of them in. these dais, our, little 'school 
at Alfred has' to teach more' than· twice 'as . 
man)~subJ ects aswerefaught in t~e semi~ . 
narV' that 1 attended. '. And the Citrriculum 
of ·that seminary' today is strikingly' t~n
like what it \vas forty years ago." 

One of the- 111any . good things that can 
be • said about; Alfred, is that college stu
dents may elect over one-fourth :of their 
entire work in the Seminary. ,This' is a 

. clear recognition of the value~ of all young 
nlen and women of religious ' education. 
And we in turn allo,v· our students: to elect 
certain sub j eets in college, for -example, 
sociology~Wf; 'consider the presence' of 
college, academy and agricultural students 
in Q~tr classes as ~ap1ong oar best opportuni-
ties. ' :. ,. 

For' the doing of our work in the' ,\vorld 
'we need' more -well:-prepared niinisters'· and 
-other religious and social leaders; and' our 
Seminary seeks 'more stu~ents.· : Will not 
every praying reader intercede; with, the 
Lord of the harvest for more laborers? 
And' will not odr' churches so' support our 

/:' i" .... f'" , 

- , \ 
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}llstors,in ·every. right way) as to magnify 
- the high calling? .. ::,; .' 

'. The first floor of the" "Gothic" fs used 

,. 

Talks' With Uncle· Josiah.-
BROTHER BEE. .' 

for class roonlS, a chapel,and an ante-room , No. 1.-PraYi~g Always. , . , . . 
that contains the' 'circulating 'library and lJncle Josiah noticed that Will' h,ad 
serves:thepur}>ose of a reading-room, etc. looked a hit worried 'of late, so the evening 1 

Our students have the first chance to after the Sabbath following the first talk;, 
pccul>y:t~'~,ro~ms on the second floor, pay- recorded, wh~J) supper' and chores were< 
htg rent 'by' janitor work or in money. over, he said to him, "Let's you and 1 have ' 
: The exp:enses of the' Seminary are not a little taIk' together in tlie'·:kitchen." " 

pnly' f9r;"salaries but for light, fuel, insur-' "/I'd ,like that," said .. Will, so they sat 
. anc~; printing, postage and stationery, re- down,' and he J?egan right off-. . . 

pairs, etc. ,'The'building is in need of re- "You ,see, uncle, it's dead sure that I . 
pajrs"tQ' the,am~untof about $200. ought to be at' the work that will count- , 
Th~ >Seminary' is' only partly ... endowed; most for right, and ~ many times .J get a 

a.nd~' the' incolne from this source' must be t,hinking that maybe after· all I might .do . '.' 
supplemented - .. by cqntributions fro~ something· that ~o~ld cou~t for mor~ in ' . 
churches- and individuals. Until last year, that way than Just f~rmlng, a~d t~ese, .• 
these contributions have kept OUr treasury doubts bother me. , I wish I was Just sure .. 
pretty well s'lPp,lied with. necessary funds. w~~t I ~as cut o~t for~" . " 
And this year we shall have to report a Prayed about It, have you ?,. 
deficit unless some five or six hundred dol- . "Yes." . '. A 

lars are,colltributed before the last ()f June. .~'A good deal?", . . 
In'additiori'to this general statement and "Why yes; a good mal!Y bmes." . '. .' 

appeaf~weare' s¢nding letters to individuals; "Go by J esus~s teaching. that you '.Ought 
~nd we solicit .. contributions, large or al~ays to p~y (',' ...... .., ... . 

. slna11 froth all of our friends who have not Why that s figurative languag~ tsn t It? 
given'this year \vhat they think to be their, \V ~ can't b~ p;ay}ng alLthe ~ime." _ 

, proportion'.' . For the sake of strengthen- ., Well; ~at s Just ,vhat. al1.ua'J's m~ans; 
inga .f~l~ng of partnership in our ~ork' It s from pantote, every. 'l.vh~re, at a~l hme~~ , 
we would' rather receive one dollar each And our 'Lord adds that In praying .thls 
fromtentndividuals than ten dollars from way we're 'not to faint,' not to get di~~, . 
one person and nothirtg from the other nine.. couraged and. give it up, a~d nails this by' .. " 
~o\Vard the solution of this problem, as .~ s~rQn~ parable., ThelJ, bes~?es many, such 

well as of many others. our pastors cail S~nptures, t!lere;s . 1 Thess: s: 17, Pray 
do verymtlch, although not everything. w~thotlt ceasll~g; "hterally; u1l'"ierrllpted1'J', 
Orteof.our student pastors recently called ,'lOJt,hou-t stopp'ng~ '. ., . ':.._ c 

.attentionfrom. the pulpit, to the financial . Why su~elr you. don t thInk It. means,. 
needs qfthe Seminary; and the people re- ,ver:"to stop work at~d do nothIng but 
sponded, .. promp(ly, and. generously with. pray r: . ... ..' ...• 
contri1:)titi?ns.o.f~over thirty~tht:~e ?ollars,-. "Of, cOltrs~ not; God~ says, :1f ,a!1y_\vl~. 
a fine' :recognlhon of thepnnclple that n,ot work netther let hl~ eat,. w.hldi,. h)' 

, . ,truste(;l;pastorS:are vitally important con- the \va~~, \vould l11ak~ th~.td,Ie nch go wlth
necting >Iil1ks between the churches and ont eatll~g or go to worle If hvere enforced. 
our schools, and· boards. But can t you work and ,pray _ at the same 

C.F,.Randolph,Alfred·, IN. Y., is treas,. tilne?" . . ~.' , '" 
ttrer of, the. Seminary. . , "I can pray. at 'SOllIe. kInds of work, but 

.', • . . r other kinds take mv whole attention so if 
t· can think of nothing else. . For instanc.e, I 

. Among' cer~ain' trib~.s on the.W~st Af~ 'was trying to figure out yesterday ho\\l' I 
ricancoast any stranger who dies in a could best, out of the little space to.spare, 
town is buried on the road by . which he provide "a private. room. for the milchg6at ." 

'entered it, so that his spirit may easily find th~t's' expecting a. kiddie soon;, . while. I'was . 
'the way 1;>ack to his home, or at least watch dOing that· figitrtng I couldn't thInk to 
'the-:road thither and . listen for the coming' pray." , -" . 
friends.--':'The Argonaut. ,,- ~ "You believed'- the m,aking of thafgoal 
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pen was one' of the "best things,' as we've. 
talked?'; 

':Sureiy; that's why I set ou_t to plan 
for it." . , 

"~And you: .,vished in a' whole-hearted 
way to ~ucceed in making it the best you 
could do?" 

. . 

to see thai, uncle. It's 'the~com:lliunionof 
the Holy' Spirit,' . isn't. it?" "" 

"You catch on finely .. 
\ 
. , .. 

'Prayer is. the' burden ofa sigij, 
'J!he falling' of a tear, " . 

The upward glancing. of; an',eye, . 
When none but God is )lea.r.~ " 

"Certainly that was 111)- wish, and 'hv;as"Youj,see your desire'·t() make your work 
,vhole-hearted.", ' count the most for God and right showed 

"\\Tell, my boy,. a \vhole~hearted wisn itself in your looks, and· this talk is a par~ 
for right has the full quality of real prayer'; tial answer to it, and while you've been at
your sincere wish to succeed forlright \vas tentively listening this prayer-desire of 
~ ·sincere prayer to succeed, though som.e- ' yours has been consciously or ttnco'nscious
,vhat different ill form fronl what ,ve ttS- ly working, and, you've be~n ~n the prayer- , 
ually think of as prayer. . I attitude and obeying our Lord's injunction 

"Then, too, your prayer-desire for StlC- that \ve 'ought always to pray.' This sup
. cess in that ,york kept right. along all poses, of course, that your desire is fully 
through"your planning and ,vas just as un- set for the fulfiln1ent of what God pur
interrilptecl' as your planning was, so that poses for you and through you; . only such 
anyhow, while on the job of figuring out desire is real pray~r." 

. Nanny's boudoir; though you planned ,with- "I see I must oelieve more in 'God-with-
'out ceasing you also prayed without ceas- us,' an(I listen better to his voice." 

ing. A.nd, for our I encouragement Scrip- "Yes, you' must fully abide ·.in, . Christ. 
ture clearly says that God .. hears such And remember that when God prompts to 
prayer-desire; 'Lord, all Illy desire is be- prayer he< intends to answer that .prayer. 
'fore thee.' So quit \vorry' about being in the right 

"It's not necessary to the nature of prayer place:. pray the old prayer-... 
that it should always be expressed in 
,vords, or even come always into conscious
ness. It consists in' the attitude' of the 
spirit ;tow3;rd God; loyally submitting to 
him,' lovingly confiding in him, heartily 
seeking to work out his inwrought life and 
.,work.:Nluch of the tilne our necessary 
labor ;and thinking may- be such as to push 
this '. prayer-attitude out .'of ·our conscious 
· thinking; we may be' so occupied in mind 
that our prayer-desire II]ay not be thought 
of for the present, but if \ve're whole
hearted toward God it' will stay in our sub
consciousness. and every no,v· and then it 
,vill like to show itself in thought, or ex

. press itself as recognized desire,' or perhaps 
thanks spoken or petition uttered, and sb, 
consciously or, unconsciously, we may 'pray 

· ~without ceasing.' For 
o 'Prayer is the soul's sincere' desire, 

Uttered Or unexpressed; ... ' 
The' motion of a hidden fire . , 

, " That trembles in the breast.' , 
.. ~ 

, "The Holy Spirit hi.msel£wrestles fo~ us -
· in wordless prayer-'maketh intercession 
foru5with groanings \vhich can not be 

'. uttered.' " 
."Andkeeps moving us to such prayer 

,vhen \ve don't know it!· I'm glad 

'Show me thy ways, ° J.ehovah; 
Teach me thy paths.' ", .' 
Guide me in thX fr~th and' teacJt:!De; 
For thou art the God oLmysalvatlOn; 
For thee do- I wait all the day/ . '.' 

-"" 

"I{eep at~t ; don't '£ainf';yol.l~ll.be"all-' 
swered in the bestwayahd thebest.time." 

Notice. 
Mrs. M~ B. Osgood, secretary' of . the 

eastern division of' N ewY ork State "Lone 
Sa:bbatp. Keepers, makes special request 
that all lone Sabbath-keepers who have ,re
ceived postal' cards from her will be SO 
kind as' to write her.· She has tried, at the 
cost of considerable work, to' get in touch 
with all the lone ones, within the district 
assigned to her. l\fay 'het efforts be re
warded with some response from every one. 
Address her at Brentwood, Long· Island, 
N. Y. . 

.- The most awful and the most spletldid 
. fact in human life to me is this, that God' 
puts, the reins of my destiny into my OWIl 

hands, and neither holds the, rei~s, before 
nor behind me.-L'j~man,Apbo.lt:' ." 
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Consecration of Time. 

sanctified, or set apart this day, for' man. 
The Sabbath therefore like' its twjni~sti- .. 
tution, marriage, ,dates from,' the beginning 
of human history. . The fourth command-" 
ment is the .reen~ctment ·ofa: law' in Oforce .... 
from the beginning. . Not only is theSab-· 
bath found at the close of <;Teation andat-' 
the giving of the law" but like ag~lden 
thread it runs through the Bible fromthe 

" REV. E.RLO E. SUTTON. " beginning of Genesis',to the end of Rev.ela~ .' 
· 'Christian' Endeo'l/or Topic for ~,.{prit IS, tion. Throughout the. centuries of, Cbris- \. 
, . J,9]A~:" , . tianity there has' been. an unbroken' line 

. '. nally ReadlD,,_. .• ...••.. ...., of Sabbath.;.keepets. With the, Bible an~·. . 
........ , .,. .' . " these other witnesses for the, Sabbath, we,,:, . 

Sunday-.. Time belongs'to God (PS.31: 12-.(0). - , . 
Monday-' : Conservation of time (Ps. 90: 1-12); as a' Sabbath-keeping people shot~ld feel the 
Tuesday-Utilizing the time (John 9: 1-7"). . . sacredness, more than martv. of' us do,' of· 
'Wednesday:"-Redeeming the time (Eph~' 5: 13-' God's holy "day.. It is not -~'1l'latter of one 

21). . , '. . ". seventll of. the: time but of the Seventli 
Thursday-Service on Sabbath (Matt. 12.: 1-8) .. 'Da.y·., .~. S' om' e' . try' . to make. ·.Sa'.·bbath-'-e· eptn· .. g ". Friday-' How Christ kept the Sabbath (Mark ~ 

3: 1-5). .....'. .' . . , . .' a matter of convenience. It is notitierelv . 
Sabbath day-Topic: The ". consecratiQn of a matter of convenience, but-· a matter of·.·, 

time (Eccles. 3 : . i-8}.(Sabbath-observance love and .obedience to Goo. Christ teaches meeting.) .. 
that we ~re to sho\v our love' to God bv 

"All time is sacred, 'and all days are holy. ,obedience.. " ' '. . c.. . 
They are. l11easllrable parts of, eternity: It is not. ¢nough that we, jay as~d~ our, 

· they belong to God Who is froln everlast- , usual \vork on the Sabbath dav but. that 
ing to everlasting; and alJ"e to be used unto \ve use it .cis a dav' to do,vork for .God .. 

:,the Eternal one: Bitt we can not literally I- ~hin~ this is. dearly set 'forth by the ~as: . 
'worship God .. and meditate upon his' great- ter. For many;:Sabbath day is one of the, 
ness ~nd goodneS? .all the t,i!De every day. busiest days' of the \veek, but it isadif-' 

'Therefore the D1v1ne Provrdence, 1n the ferent kind of "business '-' it' is business for . 
course :<>:fthe world's religious history, has' . the L~rM. In order to -really keep the ' 

· set~part the' s'~v~nth . day of the ,week, hal- -Sab~ath one mu~t feel, the _ ,spirit of the,
lowlng~nd bles~1ng 1t, as a symbol of .the Sabbath. Why not ,fill the' day 'so full of 
true· hohness and blessedness. of all' tIme . c the work of God that it will be for us a 
and e~eryday. It is this th~t justifies its .- real spiritual feast so that. we will not have 

· place In !he Dec~logueand In. the Gospel jime for worldly things ? Qtrist did: good 
<?f t~ K1ngdom. -A. E. Mazn. . on the Sabbath. ' 'Vhv not fol1ow hiS ex~, ......... ""., .. ... 
. The Sabbath is one of t~e ~os.t import- ~niple? . . .~ . ... .. 

ant as \vell, as the best InstItutIons ever' 
. SUGGESTI6NS .... · given to man by his Creator. ' It was made 

'by God and blessed by him: No other in- S~o"r how all time should. 'be used ,by.us.-
stitution' so'constantly retninds one of the, "Vhc~.tare : some of the ~h1ngs, accor.dlng 

· Creator; ,no other so directly' connects man. t? Chnst, we can do on the .Sabbath? •. ~ 
'with' Goc,t, and suggests his worship. Had How ~~n we, m:"<:e th~ Sa~bath ~ JOy~ . . 
the, Sabbath . been rightly' ,observed, there . The Sab~th given JO,God: h~lows ~e 
would not -have been so -much· sin in the rest of the week and blesses It· 'v~th -peace 
wor1d~ .'. The proper' observance of God's and l~ea1th. -,--_" '_--,--~ 

! holy day, can;not help b~t have a saving in-' . Well •. 'stored"'Memorie.s .. 
fluence 'on mankind. ' 
, Th¢histOrY of the Seventh-day Sabbath' . 

, embraces" a ,period of nearly six thoitsand4

. 

, years., .. ·· Let, us notice three acts by· which 
the Sabbath was made: (I)' God regted on 

.. 

MRS;' (:ARRTE E. DAVIS .. 

[the ,followil1g. paper.was read before 
the Shiloh' Christian Endeavor .Society·~in '-:, 
conjunction with the Christian Endeavor' 
topic, "Well-stored . MemQries." ,~This 
paper containeds(). many ,~xcellent and'help~ '.' 
ful thoughts' t~atit''vas re,ql1estedfor:ptt~ 

~ th~' . seV-tnt~. day after the six days of 
creatioii':·· (2)' 'He placed his' blessing upon 
the day,: on;'\vliich 'henad restea;' (3) ;He 
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lication -in the Young People's department. ,And 'atlother-' .: . 
~ED. Y. P. w.] . . "Be noble! . and the nobl~riess ~th~tlies .• , 

. In other men, sleeping but. never . dead, The topic., of the evening IS one too Will rise in maj~sty.· to meet thine own." 
broad to .be covered in a short paper but I 

· will give to you some of the things that Henry Van Dyke',s "The Foot-path to' 
it seems to me ar~ of· vital importance ~o Peace" is a beautiful rule' to live by. 

"To be glad of life, bec~use it gives you every young person. - ." . . k d 
In the first place I have ·always been glad . the' chance to love and, to wor an to 

, that I 'vas born with a love for good books, play and to look_,tip: at .the stars; to ~e 
music art and literature. There is a true satisfied with your posseSSions, but not COIl.-

, . bl contented with yourself until you have· 
saying '. that those accompanied by noe made the best of them; to despise nothing 
thoughts are never alone and ~h~re is ~o in the w9rld except falsehood and mean-, 
,vay to attain to this much deSired quahty 'ness and to fear nothing except cowardice; 
in ,our 'characters except by stu,dying, read- to b~ governed by your admirations rat~er 

· ing, and listening. to, that which. is the .very than' by your .disgu~ts; to cov~t ':lothing. 
'best within our reach. that is y~ur neighbor s except hiS kindness. 
. r believe it is, good for every boy or girl of heart and' 'gentlent!ss of manners; to .' 

· to begin a collection of good boo!<s when' . think seldom of yohr'enetnies .. O!tenof . 
very young. . It ~s not impossible to add your frien~s, and every~.Ray of Chnst; a~d 

, at .' least one good lxx>k in art,. literature, to spend as m1.lch· tim(! :as you can'.\\'lth , .. 
science history or fiction each year" and body' and . with' . spirit! . ,in Gp.d's '. Qt~t~.of
thus ~fter' a few years ,ve will have ac- doors." These ·arehttlegll1de.;.po~ts. on 
cumulated a number of books for a.library. the foot-path to peace. " . 

. '. "Hitch your wagon to a star." ., If ~e 
,.', Make personal friends of good book.s or s.et our ideals as high as the stars, we . wIll 
· poems. Treat them as you would a fnend. . always 'be climbing upward, even" though, . 
. Try and find what there is in them that we tnay never attain ~ t~e much .longed for 
,vill, make you a better young man °kr ' goal.. ..~ . . 
.\\roman.' If there is nothing in a boo '~'Last· but not least is filling our store-

' .. that enlarges our kno,vledg~, or is educa~' . house . ~ith verses fr~m the word of God. 
. tive for good, or gives us impulses for bet- The .. choicest bit of p<>etryor.prosecan . 

· ter living, '"ve would better turllJa,vay from never take the plac~ 'of:one()fthese.getn~ 
it or destroy it. ." . I have always beenglCl,d. thatJ'Je:arned 

Another way to have ''\vell-stored mem-' some of these verseswheo'youngand have 
·ories" is to memorize' verses of poetry or tried to add' t6 them eachpcissingyear. I' 

,vilI tnention only, a few thatare'sort.te of prose. Have these to draw upon when you 
Th . . mv favorites: .... " ~, " .' 

need them. ere may come a ttme 'In ~"Trust .in the Lord with all thine h.ear;; . 
· your, life ,vhen, through trouble, sickness". and lean not on thy' own understandIng. 

sorrow or temptation, these gems will" "Keep thy heart with all ~iligence, for 
prove to .be treasures that can not be taken' out of it are the issues of hfe.".' , 
from ·you. 1 am going to tell you some, of "Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore 
these that have been a blessing in my life. get wisdom, and with all thy getti~g get 

'The first one was a poem given to us in tlnderstanding." " . . . . :" •. 
day schoolb)" Miss 'Julia M. Davis Whe!l' . "Thy ,vord is a lamp unto my' feet;, and. 
I 'vas but a small girl. But I learned It a light unto nly path/' . ..". . . .'/ .' 
,veIl and it has been in my nlemory ever . "God is ou.r refuge and sttel1gth,~, avery 
since.' present help in' troubl~." .'. ". " .... :""~ " . ' 

. " . . ' ..' , "And they that be wise shaltsh~ne}ls the . 
Our hves are songs, G~d wntes the. words,. brightness of the firmament;·. and:thiy.: that . 
And we set ,them to musIc at pleasure, " t r many to righteotlsnessas the~;stars 

,And the song grows gla?, or sweet or sad _,_ un. ." " ; .... .., . ' . 
. As. we choose to fashIOn the measure. . . . for ever and ever.' . ._ ".' ':; '- .. :. :', . 

Vie must JVrite ;the music, whatever the worqs, "And be ye kind one t,o . at)other,,:tender 
· .... Wh.at~ve! the song or .meter; . . hearted forgt· ving one another· even as' God 

And If It IS sad we can make It glad, . '~, ak h h f' . ' . "';'.' 
Or if sweetr we can make it sweeter." . for Chnst s. seat orgtven,you .. 'j' '. 
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. EachhQY' or, gIrl, . young man or woman, 

can~eatch out the verse that appea1s to To Irma Eliztibeth Smith! :, : 
himmbststrongly. Even though he may , ., .. 

. Letters· "to the ·\SlDiths • 

- not be.'able to comprehend it entirely, new My DEAR NIECE: I am glad you haveb~ ...... . 
beautyan~ truth will be revealed in ,it as' come a teacher, for iI believe that a con-
we grow older.. secrated, tactful teacher of practical com:" .... 

A 'yest~pocl<et . companion, containing mon sense can do more good, in the world 
Bible: :verses for every circumstance or con~ than most' other people. .. 
ditioninlife, would be a helpful compan- . And now, 'if you do not mind, I'<t-l~ke .to 
ion 'for every: young man or woman. Next ask' you to' do . something to,' please. your 
to, the:: Bible, I 'v.0u1d recommend, as a uncle. I'd like. to have you take'special 
g~d b()()k to begin a. library with, "Heart pains to teach your boys iand girls to' speak . 
Throbs/'a book of prose and verse, con- and write :the . English ''language welL . I, 
taining, thehea:rt-treasures of ,fijty thousand . presume you ,ate' requireq to put considet-· 
American:i>e9ple'.. ....' .'. , ' able tiTe upon German arid,' j>erhaps,Latin. 

These things>l .. ~ve mentioned are only You slould, of cour~~,. undertake ~o' do 
a rlrqpin 'the,.bit~~ef c~mpared to the 'vast- that work well, yet I hope you wlll. do 
ness (ft' ··kriowI,eda;e. ;·to h,e found in good. your best, in teaching English-our OW'l' 

l!> . mother tongue.' • 
books an(ig<>od- doctrine with which to fill I regret .that I had in our little log school-
our memories. . house' not much, opportunity for. such trairi-

,ing. The work and'. experience of .tile 
, , have led me to feel the 'need of it. . I think 

Meeting of the Young People's Board. now that if I' were ill school again I would 
The monthly business meeting of' the do my best to acquire the' ability to express 

Young, People's' B,oard was held- Sunday my thoughts well. . . 
p. m., March 15~I9I4. , N o.t long ,ago I attended' a: reu~ion of·' ' 

Members. present:, 'Rev. H.' E~ Davis, F. - the regiment ·in· which I serVed during the 
1. Babc~, L.-H.\Stfinger:, George Thorn- Civil 'Var.· At our'evening camp-fire 
gate, w. 'D~' Burqickj • Ethel Carver, .and three high~school studen~s-" .ahoy ana' two .' 
Carrie NelsOh. '." ." . '... ". girls-gave some pleasing recitations. . 1 

The \ meeting waS . ,called .·to.· order, and thought I would 'Jike to print in our re- " 
prayer Was offered '~byReV .. +Mr. ,Davis. union story the pieces they recited, and so 

Theminuttes . of the last·· meeting ',vere I asked the young people to send, copies of 
read and adopted. -, " . them/ to rile, which tbey,dirl;. . I rather ex-

The Trea$urer's report wasread~ .'. pected that, co~ing from high-school stu-. 
Correspondence. was. read from C. C. dents, I could send ~he pieces directly to 

Van Horn, Gentry, Ark. the printer~,But, .. l~aElizabeth, you.' 
The committee appointed at the last should have' Seeil ~hat writing, that capita

Ineetingto prepare blanks ·tobe sent to the ' lizatiqn, the 'pu,nctuatio~! . I ·will nQt und~r- '. 
churches reported that ISO such blanks had '~ake' to .teU more ab~tJt t~e .'sorry-loo~Ing . 
been; printed and sent ~ut~.. . . ma~uscn~t th3l-11. to say that. I h~d a tIme 

It was voted that a bill of $4.35 be al-; of It. getttn~ It tnt~ shape: .. ~Vhd~ .1 was 
lowed ': t~'i; cover cost of printing the blanks, working at It I deCided to wnte thiS letter 
and 'ppstage onsanle. to you., . . . . .' . ' ..... , ... 

The~:President appointed a comlnittee of I have. seen papers, written' by university 
three to' 'prepare blanks to be sent to the ~tudents· that were almost' unreadable,-' 
lone Sabbath-keeping families fof the pu'r- . poorly written, sometimesP?Or!y spelle~,. 
pose. of learning how many y04ng people carelessly pu~ctu~ted and c~pltahzed. I! It .. 

. and children are in such families. was an examlnatton paper In mathematIcs,; . 
, Miss ·Carver Fred Babcock and George and I ,should speak of 'the careless manner " . 
Thorngate co~posed the co'mmittee 'ap- in which it had been written, I· would; per~ 
pointed~ . haps' be told that all the' professor required ' 

Adjournment '_ was nlathema~ical accur~cy.· And: so .,~; 
i. . . " CARRIE NELSON. would, very. hkely, be told _concernlng.a " 

'RecordingSetretary. paper in civics or psycho~ogy. 'The:three> 
. .. ,~. 

.. . . . 
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young ~ople who sent Ine copies of their ,a good singer, yet there ~re few who;'may 
· reCitations \ver~,. :ev~dently in trairiing for . not be good readers. . "',, 
~the same kind.o,f reply when they get into Once I heard a minister preachfrbin a · 
the uniyersit)r., " . . text. in . which I ~as .. greatly: intere~t~d; yet· 

" A few days' agQ l I asked a gentlenian- I understood but lIttle of what he' said 
,'. a minister-to \vrite down for me the for he did not speak distinctly. 1 thought· 
. . . ,minutes of a 'certain meeting.. '1 had, ,of :what P~t11 once said, about speaking five 

~oonafter 'that,JocoPY . those minutes. It words easIly to be understo9d rather than 
. 'ld b be . . . tell thousand 111 an unknown tongue. I 

,I ,von· e, tter, perhaps, to say I had to 'suppose that every time a minister goes in-
translate them. . "'1 studied his. writing to the pulpit he has before him one or 

· ~~refnlIy, still'.I ~could not make out some more good old people who are rather hard 
of it. It was'as' bad as that of the three of hearing, and who \vould be very thank-

· high-school students. I must "Confess that f~tl to him if. he would speak distinctly. I 
I'. was annoyed~ I 'had too much to do to once heard my dear good old mother say at 
aff?rd, ,without protest, the time I 'spent Conference that she understood every word 

-trYIng to 'read that minister's writing. I in the sermon ofa certain one of our 
-felt that he had broken the commandments preachers-because he spoke· distinctlv, 
by stealing the time I needed for other . Still, though she could understand.liirn so 
work~ well,. he was not ,a loudtalker~ ,.Hehad 

- But I"have something better than that to pract.iced. speak!ng plainlyt1ntil'~ it·' "',as; 
· tell you. I have on . a shelf near bv several happIly, hiS habit to do so. ' ' 
'b~u~d vol?mesof papers written ilpon pa- You will do well, Irma Elizabeth; if you 
'. tnohc, tOpICS by boys and girls all the way lead your boys and girls into such a ,habit 
f~om the, first grade to' senior classes in of. ~peaking and reading. ' Spe'tki~g and 

. ':, hIgh school. ,Almost all these little com- \vnttng: are means for the.' communication 
· positions, as ,vel) as the longer essays,. are of thought, and both 'tongue and pen should 

· , lTIode}s 'of n~at pentnanship' and c1ear~x- be trained to do their work well. . Lan: 
. pressIon . of thought. Thev' are chosen guage is often spoken of as the garb of 
, from the best in a large number 'of schools. thought. If this is . so, good' thoughts' 
< and they show that 'manv teachers are should be decently dressed,~not elaborate

. undertakirig to train their pupils in the use; ly, not extravagantly, but in simple decent 
.,; of plain Eriglis~, 'II take pride in showing rainlent-.· in good taste.' .. ". 
'these books to 'people who I think \vill be. . ()ne time I found myself by>thesideof '. 
illtere~ted in them, and' I am pleased .with . a yo?ng ]\Iiss, whom I ,knew, on~thestreet- · 

· the' praise they" receive. . . car. She ,vas of thehigh-school·age. I' 
, I do not suppose that any teacher can undertOok,So talk· with ihe,r .. In'response 
r succeed in getting every' pupil to speak to whatever I said upon this subject or . 
"well and read ~vel1 and }vrite well, yet every . that her almost invariable remark was 

· ·t~~her can set a: hig~value upon these '.'Well,. I should say." ,. That remark, 0; 
: stmpl~, fundamental attainments, and strive something akin to it, seemed -to reaththe 
. ' earp.es~ly to lead young people to do -their limit of her conversational ability. Isaw 

. very best.,' her at another time' with' a young fellow 
It is ,\vell\vortlJ ,vhile to be a good read- ,of about the same age. He was trying to 

ere . Not lo-ng ago I ,vas ilJ an audience say funny things and she-just giggled. 
: 'yhere my good young friend Mabel was'·· Good conversation i~ a practical fine art. 
~ called. upon to read a storY: . She stood I wish every boy and' girl in school would 
'.with'her chin' dropped so"' lo\v that she . undertake to acquire it. . Can you ,not do 
, .cQuld not speak the, w'ords distinctly, Jand I something in the way of helping them? . 
· do not suppo,se that half the people got ' , I. am sorry to hear so much slang, es
·more than' a bare' outline' of her story. peclally among students. . It seems to· me 
":'\nd then ~her· reading waS almost without ~ that they shq,uld be aiming at higher ideals 
/expression.· '. I hav.e heard ever so· many ,in the rise of language. "He who gets into 
youn~ people read tn much the same way. the .habit of. slangy expression loses· the 

; I ~ll1nk tJtat' good' readirig-clear, bright ability' to use easily what -is. better.', 
.' .·and d!sti?ct-, is about . as interesting as I once heard the president of, a biguni-
.' good "singIng: '., Not, every 'one can become' versitJ.' say this: "Two young' men came to 
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me. tQ ask. fotgood pdsitions. . Though to what purpose is this sacrifice ? Chris-
T hke .. d:t~r. g. eneral appe, arance thev made t· ·t d h ,. . .... .. 

h 
J lanl y can stan... t' e test of reason, but ' . 

. use In t, ecourse of our conversation, of hI"" , . 
certain. words they would gladly have re- t e pat IS of our theological (nvestigatioll.S .... 

11 d
· I' ld h h . , should lie in' the . regions in which souls' 5a e. . ~ou see t at t ey were so much 

111 the habIt of such expressions that they l1~y be ct1r~d, in . which life can be renewed, .... 
used the~ involuntarily. They do not a~d the SOCIal st~ata of humanity strength- ." 
know to. ~hisday why I di,d not give thenl ened.Our studies should' .. be biological.,·. 
the pOSItIons they desired. Perliaps I The test is not in the barometer that" regis-~··~ 
should bave r told them." '" . ters the unseen Currents of. air but ill the' . 

I wish ,t~at ,!hat is c~mmonly k,no,~ as thermometer that reveals the' f~vers in the' 
college I.~~ang'mlght be'left off the currlcu~ lives of men, that the diseases of the soul 
lum ;afipthathigh~school students\vould may be detected, studied' and overcome. \" 
not cultivate' ifsuse~", '. .... . The best professor of theology keeps his .' 

. Whysh()u.1dno~'lhe young people in your finger on t~e pulse of humanity andbis '. 
c1asses;.~~rma Eh~abeth, practice speaking eyes on SOCiological conditi0I1s. He is not .• '. 
good~cleanEnghsh? . And why.' should a theorist, but a practitioner. He does not, 
they not be. ·able· to write' now and then' stress' dialectics, . but diagnosis~ I The' study .~ 
an artic~e. fit . for t~e printer-something oOff theoreti~l ethics seldom leads to a study ~ ,\' 
not requlr~ngany fiXing up by the editor?' . humanity, but tl1e study of· practical 
If you wIsh .to do' practical work as a ethICS l~ds to the paths that converge on " 
teacher, here I~a/dielg for you. ' If you" the SOCIal needs ,of our ,generation .. He· 
succeed you ":lU, 1 think, merit the grati- ~vho. pursues the form~r . may be so eager 
tude of the edItor flswell as tJ;1e good will In hi~ quest as to. beh~ethe Levite,who~ 
of your. '~ pa.ssed by t~epoor fellow' that fell ~mong.· 

UNCLE OLIVER, th.leves .. Such a','man neglects the·strug-. 
- . . ghng ~ass of huntanitv' 'untiL he has settled 

his th~?ry of re1i~on. " Tl;1e other is a' goOd 
-Searching in the Cold.' \ Samantan who hfts 'the load of sorrow·, 

The quest ,ofollr religious explorers is~roin his. brother's heart, arid 'at Personal 
f . Inconvenience and cost takes him even to 

~oo 0 ten in' the ice-bound region of cold his own home. Thet~..is.great danger that," 
Intellectuality.· They are watching intently even mln.I5te~s of Christrrtay drift 'within . 
for rifts in the i~e.,ftoes of speCUlative phii~ tha~ arctic c~rcle' of philosophy where, to 
osophy;hut they are frequently frozen in l1~vIg-~te ?ehveenthe icebergs of doubt'a~d 
before their investigations hav~ proceed~d unbehef IS more ", dangerou~·· than to ·s .. il 
far. They henceforth -slowly. drift with among the human derelicts 6f the social 
the ice~pack, . through which. they can not seas. ' " . . ' 

" even get a ·plummet to find the depth. of \Vhat we lleed(is the :visionof God, and 
the sea .. ' They may move north, west, east ,vhat is that but the vision of Chr~st going 
or south, \vhichever directiori the -irresis- . about anlOilg men'doing good? ,He did . 
tible tides qnd curren~s lead. . They go ,vith not theorize about God.' man. and human" ....... . 
the m()vements of their ~ge. But what do destiny. He thrilled m~n .. by his toucb.~' 
these iftyestigatorshope to reach? rs it ,Ife purified them by his presence. He up-
not son;'e,.imaginarypole of ideas, where hfted them by his love. Happy are we if 
contradlctl~ns are seemingly harmonized, ,ve walk the paths he ,valked arid in the 
where all' the meridians of thought con- I spirit that he sho\ve~.' For {f we forget .. ·· 
verg-eand.'t4en 'divide again? ourselves and follQ\v in. the· way he went, '. 

We .. have sometimes feared that some ,~e. shall some day sUt'~ly reach the foqt:: . 
good . men whose early zeal was normal. hIlls of the upper country . ...:.....l¥atchma" .. 
have. had ,their hearts congealed, and their Examin.er: '.' ', .. ', -, '. . . ' .. 
sympathies henumbed·· in the lono- winter ' 
night . of cold. investigation. When' men - "Poverty is true riches lvhen., it 
spe~~ t~eir ye~rs searching for spiritual nlen's thoughts from things to God."l 
r.eahttes In the Intellectual realms, in which 
!lttlegrows, '. in which few can stay, and 
In, w~ich many have died, we can but ~sk 

f . 

The rays of happiness,.·Jike those of light. 
are colorless; when. unbroken.~Lo ... gfellot~ . 

• 
~ . "~ 
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.'CHILDREN'S PAGE' each the home of a family of from five to 
.. 1 a number of rooins with wide-open doors, 

fifteen persons. The family pig lies at the 
"-====:::::==============' ========:=!I door, and after we have stepped over him 

Happy Children on the Farm. 

A. ham with doors facing southward~ . 
.Broad eaves where the swallows nest, 

Billows of hay, summer-scented,-
. Deep sta1ls where the horses rest; 

Bins rich with grain from the uplands, 
Eggs that were treasures to find, . 

Kittens and chickens and children~ 
Grandfather busy and kind; 

Swallows and pigeons a,..fiutter, 
Dogs always- ready for play, 

Sunbeams adrift in the rafters, 
Dens . hollowed out in the hay; 

Frolics of hiding and seeking, 
. MusiCal patter of rain,-
Oh. the delightings of childhood! _ 

Would we might find them again! 
- ---Emma A. Lenfe, in C. E. ·TF or/d. 

• 

Child Life_ in Mexico. 

\ve can discern in the room, which receives 
no light except from the door, scant articles 
of furniture upon the- damp dirt floor. 'A 
pile of rags or straw in one corner serves 
for the fatni-ly bed, and at night the .father, 
the mother, the little Petra and ~etros, and 
the others throw themselves upon the bed, 
without taking the trouble to remove the 
dothes worn during the day. A few chairs 
and perhaps an old wardrobe are in - the 

,. room, and from the ceiling· is suspended a 
'C ,- queer hammock made of four boards nailed 

togeth~r to form the sides, and a piece of 
hen1'P or canvas loosely nailed in to form 

. the 'bottom. Here swings the wee little 
black-eyed baby \vho blinks at the strangr 
-white lady in such a cunning way that we 

. We are all interested today in' child life immediately want to get him. inouranns 
. i~ the sad land of Mexico; in'" the little chil-' and give him as big a hug as. we would any 
- dren who' are in the nlidst of all the trouble other baby.. , 

In the center, of ,.' the' . ioomdigging his" 
and strife.' One has given us this vivid hands into thedittfloor, is ,anetherspeci~ 

, picture of the children of that hind: { men o( Mexicctnhtltnf!nify, -hctrdly la.rg~r, 
.No matter ho\v narro\v the street, no it seems,:thari;the6n€in :thentdeham

matter how straggling the low buildings or mock ;> andseyeral::otli~ts . play about the 
ho\v devoid of real 'beauty, there is always room and the court. '--.'. , . 
an element of the picturesq~le in the Mexi- The tuothercomes forward to-meet the 

, can_village or city. Even in the poverty _ American senorita who has madethe,ac-
of the adobe hous~s there is Inuch t4at is-' quaintance of her boy,andWith·'truertative 
quaint and interesting, and the narrow ,hospitalityassu.ref you ... ' tha.t~e. rhouse. . is 
streets' of the better 'localities, lined with your home whetjever you \Vlsh to, come. 
latticed ,vindo\vs and balconies,' remind one But, catching a giimpseofahe great picture 
of the sixteenth century oldw-orld. of the, Virgin upon the waU, before which 

And even though the: face be dirty and a candle burns~, ~e know that ,when· the, 
the clothing ragged, there is something very ,voman· learns we are Protestants, 'we may 
lovable about the- dark-eyed, dark-skinned enter the home less freely than we do now. 
midget who runs up to Our side and holds We would nof wish tQCi,cceptthenlother's 
upa little -hand to receive the penny which invitation and sit uponth~;. dirt',floo!,with 

· we can' hardly keep fronl- giving. ,And as the family while thetot1:ip~.;(Corn~c~kes) 
· the little 'one ·runs quickly, away \ve ,are im- are passed, and sowitfi,the best Spanish 
pelled to follow him to his tenement home. at our comlnand we.wisliJhe senora.good; 
Vvecross the plaza (park) where the chil- day and go out from the, ditty, close room 

· aren of the .wealthy, with their beautiful with a' new appreciation.'()f· pure air and 
toys, and the. children of the poor, unwash- cleanliness.' , ":' .' 

" ed and half-clothed. eire ahvaV'sin evidence, What a number_ of children are upon the 0 

· go on through the streets where live' the streets! . And how many' of them are. 
. wel~.;to-do, turn into a side street and -enter ragged and dirty. and even hungry-looking! . 

, 'one of the low adobe houses. How do they even live beyond the days of 
,- A patio, ,or ;court around _which ~lexican merest babyhOOd in the damp, ill-smelling 

. ~ houses are usually built, throngs with chil- ,places which many call home? Perhaps 
dren-an~ chickens and, pigs in indis- the answer to the question is found in' the 
<criminate confusion. Around the court is fact that they are upOn -the streets 1'OO5t of 

• 
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thetim~i" .. ~dmanyof them do not live, 
for in.'Mexioo,wllere . the children 'are so 
warmlycwelcomed in -the home of rich and 
poor alike, . it is not at all an unusual ~ight 
to· see .the . poor mother follow the un
coffinedJ)(xlyof her little one to the grave 
unattended' by· any of the comforts which 
go so ',far'toWard helping --the grieving 
mother':'hearttohear her sorrow. And the 
happytfi0tlrer .. in i the . ~well-to-do family 
gathersher:children about her and' takes 
them with her tomas~ .. We do not see so 

· many(jf' the-.1ittlegit.Is . of the well-to-do 
~layingah6utthestreets, for they- are more 

. carefuIly,gttardedthanthe poor children. 
rheWoman's . Home l\1ission Society. is 

doing a;g.r~t work with kindergartens and 
teachers and nurses for these little ones of 
l\1exico.. . yv e can- -all be helpers together 
with themw~th our prayers and the Inon~y 

. that we can give. 
. Just a-Jew dollars will keep a poor child 
in one ()f theschoOl~· for 'a year. _ .J .wish 
that manY9f us might have shares. in this 
blessed wOrk. ,,' As/we do it unto the least 
of these We do it unto the'Master.-J.l ar-,' 
Putnan" Denn)'," in 'Ba-ptist Record.' . 

. Queer Generosity.·' 
- , 

Hospital patients of: today,enjoyihg the 
benefits from "Good Samar~tan"perform
ances, . are better off, than their 'ancestors -of 
"the- -good old tiip~s~" .. Mr. Wheatley, in 
his hookol1 "Lond.<>nt,qt,1()tes from a Scot- . 
tish actofParIia1l1ehtof"i386 to the effect 

· that "gil ony _rnan,~',1.>rings to the market 
· corrupt <swin¢ ()r. sa1.~(),ndt(). m~ saulcl. they 

saIl be takenbyJhel:ri1aillie,ahd incqntinent, 

WithO.". t. _. ()nv.·-q~.,_ .•.. t:i .. ,:o., •. · ... 11.,., ... '. _~~ ... ·l.t. b._., •. e· sent to _ the : 
leper folke'~;:~~d'Jfthere be no lepers,' 
then only '~saIL;t~eYbe·~estroyed· I utterIie." 

. The,same ~pleasant>custom obtained in 

. rOxford\n,tllefi#~eilth-century, ·where all 
putridrii~atand;"fish was by statute sent to 

- St. J ohrt~s.I-tqs1>itaLOur . hospitals are the 
scenes~<oficonstaht .warfare with death; 
in medieval' times they foughf \vith life.
London. Chronicle. -. 

"Norn.at\ lives'so ,far above-sin that he 
, is not·mightilyakin to every other sinner~" . 

Love, 'hope, fear, faith, -these make hu- _ 
manity~ ··These. are its csign and note and 
character.~Robert Browning. 

National " Anthem~ 
. . . 

. No nation has such a' va:ried' selection- of " 
national anthems as- AmeriCa, and thef

. " 

music of most of :ihem comes' from Eng: ' .. 
land.' Before ~'Yankee" Doodle" ~migrate<J 
across the Atlantic,' l~te in the eighteenth . ' 
century, it was well' known in this country . 
asa musical vehicle for nursery rhymes. ." 
Another national' . song; "A~erica,'" is 
wedded to the . melody of "God Save the ...... 
I(ing," the .. author of th,e words having 
used that tune, which he found in an old 
music book in ignorance of its being our, 
anthem. "The Star-Spangled Banner" is 
also English in music. ·.This is the ~ost 
difficult of all national· songs, and- the 
N orllt AlIuricanReview· recently suggest~ 
ed that it was time to lay it on the shelf, 
"seeing that the~-\merican people have 'for . 
a century' been trying in vajnto sing it. H . 

-London Chronicle.-

"Give some people I the earth in their 
, hands,; and they care- not who has heaven .. 

in his i heart." - . . ': 

- . 

. Biggest Value 
For ooly 60 ceo'ts' a year you r:eceive 

eight or mor~' pages of :interestiogread.-

. ing matter, WEEKLY, in the Sabba_th -

Visitor. Compare this with 0 t b e r 
juvenile papers,-most of which are issued 

~ .. 
montbly-and you' win appreciate, the 

big value given in tbls weekly· Itory 

paper for Seventh Day Baptist children . 

SIX MONTHS FOR 25 CENTS 

We wiU send the Visitor to new lub

scribers six months for 25 centl. Try it. 

. In clubs of tenor mc:»re the price il 51 
ceo fS a year. 

'.,. ,. 

SABBATH VISITOR, PLAINFIELD, N.J.' 
. ~ 
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SUNDAY EVENING 

:Paper, "Special Day~ and, How to ~ak~Them 
. . . Count"-. MIss Gertrude· StIllman. 

, Addre~, "Teacher Training'~-,Rev. A. J.C. 16===============================_. r"j Bond . .'. ". . 

.. SABBATH SCHOOL 
LESSON IlL-APRIL 18, 1914 .. 
THE COST' OF DISCIPLESHIP. 

Lesson Text.-' Luke xiv, 25-35. 
: Golden Test.-IO\Vhosoever would save h,is .1~fe: 

. '. . shall lose it; and whosoever shall lose hiS hfe 
· . for my sake shall find it." Nlatt. xvi, -25: '.' .' . 

: DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Matt. xix,. 16-30. 
Second-day, Matt. x, 24-42.' 
Third:-day, :Mark viii, 22-38.. 

· Fourth-day, Luke xii, 41 -So .. 

We' :hope to give toRECORpER.readers 
most ot the papers·' toot'weiepresellted at 
the institute and trust theywiU be given 
the careful reading they deserve. 

. ." lIome Study of the Lesson. 
Parents; Responsibility. 

MRS. PAULINE WELLS. Filth-day. Mark ix. 38-50. 
Sixth-day. Matt. v. 1-16. . . 

' Sabbath dar. Luke XIV, 25-35 .. 
. ···Presented at a Sabbath-school institutfJ 

".L4$h:awaYJ R. f.} March, 21, 1914 .. 
(For Lesson Notes, see Helpillg Hand.) 

. A Sabbath-school Institute in -Rhode 
. Island. 

·H~~}6~ec~re.the',study of the Sabbath
.' Schodldes'soti'a:f lio'meisin no wise an easy 

subject:fqr opr:consicieration...0ie of the 
hardestproblems.ateacher hCl~,l~ the' plan-

, ning of. some:suita:ble. way ... to lnduce the . 
. Carrying out the plan of the -?ab~ath 'members. ofthedass to study the lesson 
,School Board,' a Sabbath-school Instltute at home'; for ,pupils . coming without a~y. 
·\Vas· held at Ashaway, March 20-22, 1914, previous kno\vledge of the lessouc. come In' _ 
with, all the Sabl}ath schools of Rhode an 'uninterested and. can:!less fram~ of 

. Island' and Waterford, Conn., invited. The mind and must be carefully managed' by 
representation outside of Ashaway and the teacher. '. 
\Vesterly \vas not large. The church at, The teaching prO<tes£ involves. coOpera
.Ashaway \vas \vell filled Sabbath morn- tion behveen teacher: .,a.nd ,pupil, arid the 
ing and. afternoon, Inore than <?ne first thought of the ·1:eat~~r .. is . to ~rouse 
hun~red being present from W ~sterly. the pupil, to take. more .' ,actIve. part ·In . the 

.' Luncheon was served at noon In the studyirig,'of .• the Jesson. .... . . .' . " '. '. 
. 'parish house. The interest was (~ery . Ifateacherca.nget thepttpil to under-

good and it was conceded by al! t~at .the take ~series;'of tasks ill successive weeks, 
,: institute ,vas a success. By InvItabon, . that' very '{a,ct . will 'have engendered in.- . 
· Rev. ~. r c. ~on~ of Salem was present _ terest, or at least a, habit, that i~ very gOO? 
to ~slSt m ~e mstttute. !he program as Real .work on. the. p~rt of th.e teac!ter ~111 
earned out \vas as follo\vs. influence the' pupIl In t~e . nght dIrectIon. 

SABBATH EkNING A. F. S~hauffler, in his book, The Teach~~, 
Sabbath-sch~ol prayer meeting, 'led by Rev. H. C .. ,The Chzld, and, the Book, affirms t~at ~ 

. Van Horn. Subject, "The Importance 'teacher gets just about as much \vork out 
of Bible Study" of a class a..s he' puts into it." . 

SABBATH MORNING . There are many methods used in secunng , 
Sermon-Rev. A. J. C .. Bond the home study of the lesson, . 'In some 

SABBATH AFTERNOON cases an appeal to the sense. of duty on the 
· Study of the Sabbath-school lesson by classes part of the pupil will be sufficient, but 
. Paper "The Opening Services: How Make Tht:m others have to be dealt with differently, and ' More Devotional ?"-' Dr. Edwin' WhIt,,: 

ford, Westerly ,. then the problem is, how. to .reach them. 
.'. Address, "The Graded School '-Rev. A. J. C. , It might be'\>y giving out specia} work o~ 

Bond tasks to be done at home, and SUited to the 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON . pupils. 'I have read of a teacher' who or-

Pape~, "Home ~t~~Y' of the Less0!l: Parents' Re- .ganized his class 'into a club, to meet week- . .' . sponsibility"-Mrs. Paulme 'Yells I d 
P~per, "How Hold the Young People m the S.ab- days for debates, illustrated ectures, an 

'. ~ bath School ?"-Mrs. L. K. .Burdlck, athletic s}X)rts, and it proved the ~eans . of 
§, Westerly.. . awakening ~ spirit of interest In, and 

Round:..tab~on~scussion, led by Re\P. A. ]. C. loyalty to, the class and school. But thea, 
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. . ... 
when the : pupil 'is thuside~tified w.ith the 
teacher and, sch<>Ql, there sttl~ rem~lns t~e 
farther ~cdifficulty of transfernng hiS SOCl~ 
interest' into a. studious interest in. the 
Bible s~dy of the lessa,os. The memoriz
ing of the golden text, and verse~ from the 
lesson, and" other verses .' of Scnl?ture has 
been used by some .. tea~hers. and IS an ex-' 
cellent . idea for. the' children; for these 

. things c learned in:their, e(1r1y -days will be 
a, rich. store for:.:the future and of '!1uch 

. value' in . molding the . life. . ArchbIshop 
LeightonsctYs; "Fill the bushel with good. 
\vheat ·a.nd then there,·is:no room for chaff 
~nd rtibbish;" . which is equal'ly true' as re
gardsilie'min4s and- hearts of young chit"';, 
dren; and if, in any way, we· can. h~lp fill . 
them witp'good thoughts and InCite to 
loving deeds,wec.an help keel? out much 
that will be a detrunent· to theIr fut1:lre., 

Anotpergood1l1ethod .that is. being 'car
ried out,.in . some classes .. inout o\vn -schoo! 
is the t¢aching ~f)he.lesson ,by 'o~e of its 
members;'. making ·it . v~ry, instructr~e and 
helpful for. the . pupil, as well as pleaSing for' 
the teacher. I have read also of the use, 
made in some classes .. of 'pictures 'illustrat
ing the lesson. , The· teacher furnishes 
blank books to be filled . during the, \veek 
,and brought to the teacher for inspection. 
. The teacher can be wonderfully helped, 
in any of these methods, by the cooperation 
of the parents. It should be the home and 

, the teacher. workingin unison for. the good 
of the 'pupil. There is one way, I think 
of, in which the slnaller children could be 
greatly benefited 'by home study, at;ld t~at 
is by having father or mother read. \vlth 
them the lesson,explaining the hard words; 
for many strange and' mistaken ideas find 
lodgment in the small brains through wrong 
notions 6(~the-meaning of the words. . 

The resPonsibility of the parents regard
ing the) s1:tldy of the Sabbath-school lesson 
is verY'·gr¢at.Those parents who leave, 
the education of their children almost al~. 
together, tpthe Sci:bhath-school tea~her, 
have intrusted the most important bUSiness 
of life' to hands not so full v competent to 
discharge' it: ·.M·ore. responsibili~y, pe!haps. 
rests on the.~ mother, who,has t~eln In. her 
care from tlie.first .. The first lmpresslons 
of a child i'are,taken from the mother; 
hence' she>ifiswho has l110re opportnnity 
for infiuen'cing' the' child in the right direc-
tion' '" l.'. 

Itt th.e~dayschbolthe: p~pils are.compell-

ed to study and I,earn t.hejr; lessons,' but. in:' ..•...•. 
the Sabbath .schoo}·. it .IS ~ore· a quest~on.·, 
of reaching theheart·a.ri~.· c:otiscience. W~ ...•... 
mus;t put the study of the l~sson b~fore ........ . 
the children in such 'an attractIve. ,yay that ..... . 
they will be ~nterested and pleased to study': . 
it, . and then be' influenc.ed· cfor . good work~ ." 
\Ve have many beautiful examples of 
mothers" teaching their, children; for in
stance, .. the' mother of MoseS; Mary, . the, ' . 
mqther of Jesus; and in.our own times the .. 
mother of Abrahanl. Lincoln, . and others' 
without number; , To no one as to the 
parent has been given, the divine right to 
teach .. 

\. 

"The Church' Peace Union. . , 

, On February, 10, at a luncheon at· his 
. residence, 2 East 91st Street, Ne\v York 
City,' .A,nrlre\v· 'Carnegie ': announced the 
na~es of twenty-nine' representatives of", 
different religioUs denominations of the 
United'States to serve as, trustees of a '.' 
Church Peace Union tQ administer the in_-t 

conle fronl two Inillion dollars in five per 
cent .bonds to promote the cause' of uni- '. 
versaI :peace. He' left t~e. plans for the· 
use. of 'this peace fund to an executive com=
mittee. of \vhich Dr. Charles E. Jefferson. 
of New York: is. the. chairman. It . ,\"ill 
take several' months. at lea:;t, to complete'· 
the' iletails 0 f . the plan~ \'fhich the com
J11ittee have already begun to formulate 
for the \\rorking out of·· this great Chris:
tian peace foundation. . ' .. 
. Some' of the suggestions \"hich have been 
made for'the use of the 'incoin~ are: Ex
change visits of· clergymen ,and noted peace 
advocates between' different countries; -the 
holding of peace, conferences of the cl~rgy 
of Europe and the~ lTnited: States; the ClrCtl~· 
,lation of peace,~ hterature and the prQpa,. . 
gation ()f world peace·by t11eanS of sermons.· 
lectures, pageants .. and ,the, lik~. . . 

If the work- of this new foundanon be 
well planned. andcomprehen'Sively' carried . 
out so as to reach the religious forces in 

. all the churches, Bible' schools, and· reli~
ous social organizations, of' th~ country; It 
will alnl0st ce'rtainhp be the most powerful 
and efficacious ',a'genCY (not even except~.. · 

. ing his great ten' 'millioli dollat peace en-' ." 
dowment) wb-icb ·.1Ir. Carn,egte has ever. 
hit tipon for putting an encl to the "foul
est blot" upon civilizatiop'~. 

It has. often,:seemedi 'alnazing that 
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Christian men and, WOlllen of the world, 
,more than a hundred million strong, should 
· not long ago have combined in such fash.. . 
ion as this to put an end to strife, warr~ng, 

,'and bloodshed, the very end for which re-
ligious bodies exist. . 

After the luncheon at his home Mr. 
Carnegie made thl following address to 
his guests: 
.. "Gentlemen of many religious bodies, all 
irrevocably opposed to" war and devoted ad- ' 
vocates of peace: VVe all feel, I believe, 
that the killing of man by man in battle 
is . barbaric, and negatives' our claim to 
· civilization. . This cril11e \ve wish to banish 
from the earth; some progress has already 
been made in this direction; but recently 
men have shed more of their fellows' blood· 
than for years previously. We need ~o be 
aroused to our duty ,and banish war. 

"Certain that the strongest appeal that 
can be made is to members of the religious 

·bodies, to you 1 hereby appeal, hoping you 
will feel it to be not only yo . duty. but 
your pleasure, to undertake, the a '. stra

'tion of $2,000,000 of 5 per cent bonds, t11 
income to be so used as in your judgment 
will most successfully appeal to' the people 

. .. ·in the cause of peace through arbitration 
of· intenlational disputes; that as man in 

from going beyond membership when that 
is necessary or desirable. As a general 
~e, it is best to help those who help them
selves; but there are unfortunates from 
whom this cannot he expected. 

"After war is abolished by the leading 
. nations, the, trustees, by a vote of two
-thirds, may decide that a better use for the 
-funds than those named ·in the preceding 
paragraph has been found, and ar.e free, 
accQrding to their own judgme~t, to devote 
the income to the best advantage for the 
good of their fellowmen. . 

"Trustees shall be reimbursed. for all 
expenses, i~c1uding travelingexpenses~and 
to each annual meeting expenses of·' wife 
or daughter. '. " 

"I am happy in' the belief that the· civi- . 
lized world will not, can not, long tolerate 
the killing .of man by man as a, ~eans of . 
settling its international" disputes~and that 
civilized men will not, cannot, 'long enter, 
a profession which binds them to go forth 
and kill their fellow men as ordered, al-, 
though they will continue'tp defend -their 

omes, if attacked, as a duty,.~:whiCh also 
involves the duty of "never 'attacking the 
homes of othets."-A.dvf!cate·.of Pea,ce. 

· civilized lands is compelled by law to sub- . R~sol\ltions _of Respect. 
. mit personal' disputes to courts of law, so The following resolutions ofresnect. were 

nation.s shall appeal to the court at The, addptedby the Ladies' Aid society of Scott, 
Hague, or to such tribunals as may be .. N; Y., March 25, 1914- .. 

b h . "Wherea.sJ The icy hand of deathha$ again 
mutually agreed upon, and ow to t e ver- invaded our midst, and removedfrom<us oufdear 
dict rendered, thus insuring the reign' of sister, Mrs. Libbie' Potter, therefore" ... 
national peace through ~nternational law. "Resolved That in her death the society' is 

d . h h h h called to in~urn the loss of an official member. When the ay arrives, ,tit er t roug suc a trustworthy friend, always cheerfully looking 
courts, of law or through other' cha.nnels, on the bright side, and one who was ready for 
this trust shall, have. fulfilled its miss,lort. every good word and work. .. 

"After the arbitration or international uResolved, That while our hearts. are' deeply 
disputes is established and war abolished, saddened at ~er early affliction, her long illness 

d h and her departure, yet we will bow in humble 
· as it certainly will be some day, an t at submission to the will of our heavenly Father, 
sooner than expected, :probably by the. Teu- knowing that he does not willingly afflict, but 

.. tonic nations, Germany, Britain, and the that in his infinite wisdom he has seen bp.st. to 
United States first deciding to act in uni- remove our si~ter from this world of. affliction 

to the better Iif1!. . 
son, other powers joining later, the trustees uResolved

J 
That we 'tender our sincere and lov-

will divert the, revenues of this fund to . inS! sympathy to 'her deeply afflicted family,. and 
. relieve the deserving poor and afflicted in po.int them to Jesus for comfort, who alone~ can 
their distress, especially those who have console in every trying hour. . .. 

IlResoived, That a copy of these resolutions ~e 
.. struggled long andearnestlv against miS-presented to the family, one placed on record. 

fortune and have not themselves altogether . and one forwarded to the SABBATH RECORDER and 
- ·to _ blame for their poverty. Members of also to the county .paoers for publication. 
.' the various churches will naturally know "MRS. F. M. MAISON, 

such members well.· and can therefore the '~MRS. B. L. BARBERJ 

'.'MRS. C. E. S4.UNDERS, 
. better.judge; but this does not debar them , tlCommittee/' 

. . 
.. . . . .. \ 

. , 

, I 
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.1 DENOMINATIONAL. NEws I 
speaking on the w'ork' here Rev. 'Mr. Van 
Horn asked those in the cbngregatiQn w.hoc 

:. . were in sympathy '·with it to 'stand and the 
whole congregatioll rose.' He came simply 
as a h!-1mb~, representative of the, Lord. ' Welcome Meeting to Secretary ..qf Missionary 

.. Society. \ 

On Tuesday evening a \velcome-meeting 
was· held at the Seventh Day Baptist 
church, upper . Regent Street, in. honor of' 
the .Rev.E. B. Saunders and family of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Mis~ionary Society, 
U. S. A.. The mee~ing-room was crowded 
to overflowing with an appreciative audi
ence. ·,ReV". T. L. M. SpeQcer presided, 
and on.the platform with him were Rev. 
Mr. Saunders,·· and Rev. A., T. Collins. 

'The meeting was opened with a hymn, fol
lowed by> prayer and the reading of the. 
Twenty-third' Psahn. :A solo was sung by 
one of the members of the church, followed 
by the readirig of an address by Mr. ,C. L. 
Davis from the ,church. Rev. Mr. Collins' 
then delivered an address.· -
.Rev.~1r. Spencer. rose and spOke of' the 

circumsta.nces which led to. the visit of 
Rev.Mr~ Saunders. He felt it a great 
privilege :10,' introduce to· them this am
bassadorofGod.·' · Rev. Mr. Saunders was 
a man Of large missionary experience. He 
was o11e i of _those, ,vhom . God had called 
from. the. hiw and ·the· bank to preach. the 
gospel,' ati,d·. was an .instrument in 0 bringing . 
many sOtils.toChrist.He had also travel
ed throughtheOiient· and had 'seen many 
of theplacesmade--famous by' our Lord's 
ministry:~. _ ...• .. . _, 

,Rev., M.f. Saunders said he was glad to 
be present on. such an occasion as this, and 
.in, the language of Paul, when, brought. be- ' 
fore King Agrippa, he would say, "I think 
mYself happy." The question that appealed 

, to hini foreibly was, could he represent his 
Lord and Master. He brought with °him 
the greetitlgs of the Missionarv Society and 
of the denomination in the United States 
of-America. They were greatly interested 
in this work. He had' found Rev. Mr., 
Spencer a man of God who during his 

He was just 'i;l "voice" pr~paring the way 
for the Lord. " He was, quite pleased with, • 
\vhathe had seen that evening' and, sincerely'· 
hoped that the work of God would prosper. 

.,. After :,the singing of a quartet the bene-, ~ 
diction brought. to a close· the interesting 
service, never to be forgotten ,by Seventh 
Day naptists.~DaiIJ'. Chronicle, George
to'u.JIt_, British Guiana. 

The Jackson' Center ,paper . says . that 
Elder D. C. Lippincott, 'whq has been quite 
ill·at the Central Hotel for several weeks, . 
has improved very much.' and .' was able to 
take' advantage' of,' the 'beauti fulday . Sun-: . 
day 'by a 'walk around town. 

The Seventh Day Baptist congregation 
will meet next Sabbath day and for several 

. ~. . 

Sabbaths thereafter in the College . Audi-. ~ . . '\. 

torium: on account of work being done In 
the . baselnent of their.· church.-}J ilton' 
Iournal-Telep/uJlte. 

r.J 

What the Post Office, Costs. 
The nloney spent by 'Uncle ,Sam on . his 

postoffice includes, as its largest iteln,. the . 
railroad transportation of mail, $47,393,-
20J~30. Compensation to "assistant· post- ~ 
'masters" anet' postoffice clerks totaled $45~-
785,826.34.' . Rural' delivery "cost a little 
m?re than .$45,000,000; city delivery, somtt . 
th~g 1110re than· $36,000,000;. compensa- ' 
tion to postmasters, $29,000,000; railway 
mail clerks, $23,000,000; star routes, 7,000,-
000, and so. on down through a long list 

. of ex~nditures that' include . everyt~ing 

. from $200,000 .worth' of wrapping twine 
and $283,000 worth of . mail , bags. The .. 
manufacture of postage' stamps cost $687, 
000, the manufacture of postal cards $272,-
000. Special delivery 'service cost $1,675,-
000. Mail transportation ·in Alaska is list
ed as a separate item at $23I,000.~Leslie's. 

. visit to. North "America had made many 
frienqs. . He was glad to see· some of the 
faces he had seen in the photograph in the. 
Missionary report. Just before leaving 
New York City he had had the privilege of Let us hope on though the way ~be long 
s~akin~ at their church ·pastored by Rev. And' the darkne's~ be gathering. fast, . ' . 
E For the turn in the roa.d is: a little way on 

." D. Van Horn,' a, friend of their. pastor, . Where the honle ,lights will greet ,us atlasl 
. Rev. ,Mr. Spencer. After he had finished .. -l~ R.

o 

Miller~ .p .. D .. 
. , - ~ , . 

. - ;. , . 
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HOME NEWS 
LosT CREEK, W. VA.-This seems to be 

a go~d fruit year spiritually in West Vir
.·ginia. The pastor of the Roanoke ~f. P. 
Church, who could make very little im": 
pression on his audience a year ago, has 

, had some seventy or more converts, and 
.' has been having a good response elsewhere. 

Here at Lost Creek village ,vas a 'response 
of about forty making their beginning of 

. redemption, ,vhile the result a year ago 
'. 'vas very sma~1. T·,vo nliles up the creek 
. also there has been a good interest and in
gathering. Some eight o~ ten of our own 
young people~ among' families too far s~at
tered to sustain a service in our own build-
. ing. have lnade profession of faith' in four 
different ~[ethodist churches. \Ve areex~ 
'pecting thenl to join our church as . soon 
as \ve arrange for the baptism. Our Lost 
Creek church is' taking In repairs to the 
,extent of $600 or more. M. G. s. 

JI arch .30, i914. . 

NE\\r A.UBURN, 1IrxN.-vVe are glad to 
announce to the readers of the RECORDER 
that Nlrs.1Iinnie Green Churchward of 

· Osceola, \Vis., is here as our pastor. Sh~ 
is spending two Sabbaths of each. month 
\v!th us. ' .A.s ,ve have been nearly a year 
wIthout a pastor, we are very glad to ,vel
come her among us for there is plenty of 
room for .aggressive work. 

· Our Sabbath school has been tnaintained 
regularly. \Vhile our members are few, we 
are not ready to be blo!"ted from the map, 
for. ,ve love . the song~ of Zion and the 
study of God~s precious word. 

rhis is- one of the best farming districts 
in the. ~Iiddle States. equally productive 

, \vith the best lands of Io·wa .. Illinois, In
diana, or southern Wisconsin. After 
traveling in these sections ,ve' wonder wh~ 
son:te of our Sabbath-keepers in the States 
mentioned above don't move to New Au-

· burn. ~Iinn .. where land and rent are just 
one:half. as high. . 

\Vhile taking one of his lecture tours L. 
C~ Randolph of ~'1ilton dropped in one 

. ' Sabbath e~e~ was ,vith us. the following 
...... mornipg, and in his genial ,vay left us a 

· couple of his heartfelt sermons which were 
much appreciated by all. Come' again, 
Lester.. ·G. S. T. 

Are Y 00 Under the Thumb of This King? 
rIn the current issue of Fcirnt an·d Fire

side -appears the following: 
"I ~l1n the mightiest king that ever lived. 

Other kings have yielded to me as a child 
to its sire, even. have I laughed at all the 
gods of every land from Osiris to Jehovah. 

"With my breath have I wiped whole 
nations from the face of the earth. 

"For,tIne have nlen discarded honor and 
\VOlnen virtue. . I destroy ambition, shanie 
priests, debauch· nuns, ruin statesmen-, -ana 
. still they love me. . 

"I . fill insane asyltlms and prisons, 
house my subjects in hdvelsandfeed' them 
on husks. Still they love, me~, '. 

"Fathers give me " th~ir SOt1s,trlbthers 
their daughters,andmaic,iens{heir .lovers, 
and beg me to stay. ',' " .' . 

"',\Vith one totlch. I have " rtlinedgreat 
industries. '. '.' . ", . 

"J udges yield tO~IYpOwer and advocates 
forget, under my spell to 'plead.' .' 

"I burn cities. With one.touch have 1 
. sunk navies' and destroyed great arinies.· 

"I never sleep. , " 
"'I turn gold into dross,health .int() mis

ery, beauty. into 'caricatnre,and . pride to' 
shanle. The more I hurt the more 1 am h' ' .. ,'\.,' .. 
soug.!.t. 

"I, -by turns, raise, a man'to highest heaven 
and sinkhimtodeepesfhell. - " 
. "lam Satan'sright~hand man. '~dq'his 
\vork freely, c,heerfuUy.,'and\vith6ut pay, 
yet he is ,ashamed of me. 

"lVlvnanie' is Rum'. '. Have you ever 
heant"of nlct'. 

.. 
The Fedenll Council of the Churches of . 

Christ in" America has' arrangeaatonr of 
American cities bv Dr. :Sidne.y L. Gulick. 
of the Doshisha University, Japan~boctor 
Gulick is speaking before city clubs, cham
bers of commerce, ttniversities,and·other 
organizations on the < Japanese' situation' 
fronl the Christian point of view. He most 
ably represents tpe ·spirit of the people of 
Japan, having had. twenty-six years of close 
observation and intimate association with 
Japanese leaders. A . dozen or more vol:
urnes have been written by him, the latest 
being one on the "A.merican-T apanese 
Problem: A Study of the Racial Relations 
of the East and West." . His addresses are 
making·' a. profound ,impression.~Advorate 
ofPeace~ .' ; .' 

. ". 
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DEATHS 
MULFoRD.-Wili~am H., son of Jarvis and Jane 

Grosscup Mulford, was born in 1859. He 
died at the Cumberland County Hospital, 

. near Shiloh, N. J., February 16,1914. 
He was married in 1884 to Miss Lizzie Davis. 

, . To them were born two children, one of whom, 
Frank, lives with his mother at Shiloh. The 
other is dead. 

Mr~' ,Mulford became a' member of the Shiloh 
Seventh Day' Baptist Church in the year 1900. 
He had not lived in Shiloh nor had he been 
closely connected wit,h th.e church for a number. 
of years prior .' to "hIs death. ' Many were im
pressed. by the, spirit of a letter from him which 

. was read· at the last roll-call service of the 
church, in which 'he spoke of his abiding faith 
and purpose and' closed with a prayer that the 
church might be.greatly blessed. . J. L. s .. ' 

, , 

BENT.-MariaRoss Shirley Bent was born in 
Stonington, Conn., October 4, i826, .and died 
in.Westerly,R. L; :March 14, 1914. . 

Mrs. Bent had lived all· her life in this' vi
cinity. She. uni~ed with the Pawcatuck Church 
many years ago. . For some ,time past she had 
been confined· to the house because of a fall. 
She was married. to Isaac. Bent Jtdy 5, 1856. 
Eight years ago they celebrated their golden wed
ding. She leaves, beside the aged husband,one 
son, Williatn A. Bent. c. A. B. . 

" , 

. TAYLO~.-·' Mi'ss JennieA..·'T:aylor was born in 
Ashaway, R. I., March ',23, 1855, and died' 
in Westerly, R.t,. at the home of her sis
ter, :Mrs. George, A .. Champlin, March 16, 
1914 . . . 

After a patient yet painful illness. death came 
to her as a sweet release.. When young she 
professed faith· in the' Savior, was baptized by 
Rev. A. E. Main and united with the First Hop
kinton Church at Ashaway., She leaves three 

. sisters, Mrs. Wayland Lewis of Ashaway, Mrs. 

fath~r' s larg~ family Mr.' Kelly'" w~s t~e last 
survIvor. In 1857' he. came West WIth his. par ... • 
ents who settled' in ,the township of Fulton,· Wis; . '.' 
Here he resided six yea.rs~ On Feb.ruaryI9" 
1863,~lr. Kelly was united in marriage to Fanny'" '.' 
R .. Oviatt, who lived with her' parents at Albion, .• 
WIS. The Rev. O. P. Hun, who was then pas:' " 
tor at Milton, officiated. The happy young couple 
began. their home~makit1Kat Edgerton where 
they lived 'seven years. Later they moved_into 
the vicinity of, "and finally resided' in, Milton. 
Junction. To them were born four children, two 
of whom, both daughters,' the oldest and young':' 
est, died in' infancy. Dr, ·CharlesD. and Alice 
.B .. are .living, the latter, toget~e~ with her brothC-. . 
er'S WIfe, .~frs. Helen Kelly, bemg- the help ana, 
comfort of the aged, wife and mother. '. Mr. . 
Kelly is· also mourned by a sister-in-law, ·Mrs. 
David KeIIy~ several nephews, and nieces, and a 

.large Circle of friends. . 
For a long tillleMr. Kelly- had nol been welL 

But within a few' months his ailment assumed a 
more acute' form. At- tirrieshe sufferedin~ > 

. tensely, yet he tried to conceal his feelings arid 
to bear the pain quietly that he might not be ~ 
burden to· his' family and' friends. • . 
. He 'was an undemonstrative man bu't -one who 
held earnest, deep convictions c about essentials 
that enter· into aJld make up 'the larger ·life. . ae 
had a real interest in religious' work and' his 
great longing was.;,that he might recover and at-: 
tend the services of the house of God once more~ 
He served his country in .. the Civil strife as a 
volunte~r in· company D, the' 49th Wisconsin 
Regiment. Three brothers also served. with :him 
in the Civil \Var. He served 'his community by 
upright daily living; in' deeds of thoughtful kind- . 
liness and brotherly regard~ He . cherished his· 
home as heaven's best gift to man~ 

Farewell services were held at his late home 
on Wedne-sday afternoon .. , .NIarch 25, and were 
conducted by Rey. Henry N. Jordan' assisted by 
Re\'. O. S. :MilIs.·. 'The services' at the grave 
were in charge. of the G~ ,A. R. Post, ·who were 
as:;isted by a male quartet. Interment-·~as made 
in the Milton Junction CemeterY.H. N.J. 

Be Still. . 
F. . Frances Hazzard of Providence, and Mrs. 
George A. Champlin of Westerly; also two broth-
ers, Charles 1. T!lylor of Alabama, and Orin P.·. Be still! Just. now be still. , , 
Crandall of ProYldence. c. A. B. • Something thy soul hath never heard, 

BURDICK.-·Harry Alonzo Burdick was born in 
Pawcatuck, Conn., December' 12, 1874, and, 
died in Westerly, R. 1., March 20,. 1914. 

He was the SOn of Edward H. and' Sarah. A. 
Burdick ,\Heearly professed faith in the Mas
ter. was baptized and united with the' Pawca
tuck Church. Some fourteen years ago he was 
married to Alice Mason, who, with four small 
children, survives him. Besides these, his mother, 
one sister, Mrs. James Jol,y. and' one brother, 
Edward N. Burdick, all of Westerly, are left to 
mourn his loss. ... Col A. B. . 

KELLY.-James F .. Kelly was born' in Hebron, 
·Washington Co., N. Y., October 12,'1836, 
and· passed from earthly sufferings and la
bors on March '23; 1914. 

fie was the third of nine children who were 
born to William Sr. and Betsy Rice Kelly. His 
mother was a' native of Lynn, Mass. Of his 

Something .unkpown to any song. of bird, 
Something unknown to any wind'~ or wave, or star;. 
A message from the Father:land aJar. " , 

That sweet joy the homesick soul shall thrill, 
Cometh to thee if thou canst· but be 'still. . 

Be still! Just now be still. 
There comes a Presence very mild and sweet, 
White are the sandals on his noiseless feet. 
It is the Comforter' whom Jesus 'sent 
To teach· thee what the words he uttered meant.· 

The willilig, waiting spirit' d9thhe fi11. . . 
I f thou wouldst bear his message, 

Dear soul, be stil1.-~-:Allthor U"kffOft1tI. , . 

There was ,never a night' without a day;' 
Nor a.n evening \\:"ithout a rno,ming, 

And -the' darkest hour,· the proverb goes,··" 
Is the hour before tbedawning. '., ,,~' .... ,: ". 

J< ' . ~. AI atlley. 
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~· ____ S_P_E_C_IA_L __ N~O_T_I~C_ES _____ I 
The . addre.. of' all Seventh-day Baptist millioaaria 

ia . China is West. Gate, Shan.hai, China. Poatap iI 
the .. AIDe as domestic rates. 

. The First Seventh Day 'Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y .• holds Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock 

. in Snow·s. Hall. No. 214 South Warren Street. All 
are· cordially invited. Rev. R. G. Davis. putor, 112 
Aahworth Place. 

The Sabbath Recorder 

Tlleo. L. G.rdl.er, D. D., Editor. 
L. A.Wordea, Bu.l.eM 1I •••• er.· 

Entered al second-ciasl matter at Plainfield; N. J. 

I 
TERIIS OP SUBSCRIPTION. 

Per year ...•• . .• '. • . . • . • • . • . • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • t,2 ... 
Per copy .... •....•....•.••.•.•••••••• • • • • • • • .OJ 

Papers to foreip countries, including Canada, will be 
charged So cents additional, on account of poata.e. . 

All subscriptions, will be discontinued one year after 
elate ,to which' payment is made unleu expreuly ,. 
Dewed. 

The Seventh Day B~ptist Church of New York City 
laolds lervicel at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square. South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10·45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, 606 W~t 191st St .• New York City. 

Subscriptions wiU be discontinued at date of apira. 
I don when so requested. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago hold. reg
alar Sabbath services in room. 913. Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets. at a o'clock 
p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

The church in Los Angeles, Cal.. holds reaular services 
in their house of .worship near the corner of West "ad 
Street and Moneta Avenue. every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'dock, preaching at 3. EvC!1:
body welcome. . Rev. Geo. W. Hills. pastor, 264 w. 
~d'k '. . 

. Per.ons visiting Long Beach. CaL, over the. Sabbath 
·are cordially invited to the -services at the home' of 
Mrs. Frank Muncy, 1635 Pine Street, at 10 a. m. 

,Christian Endeavor services at the home of Lester Os
bOrn, /351 E. 17th Street, at 3 p. m. Prayer meetings 
Sabbath eve at 7 .30~ ". 

Riverside, CaJifornia,. Se~enth nay Bantist SocietJ 
holds regular meetings' each week. Church services at 
10 o'dock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible school. 
Junior Christian Endeavor at 3 p. m. Senior Christian 
Ende;lvor, eveniJ!g before the Sabbath, 7.30. Cottatre 
prayer meeting Thursday night. Church building, cor-

. ner ·Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. R. J. Sever-
ance, pastor, 1.153 Mulberry St. 

. , 
The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 

Mich., holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
SocietY prayer meeting in the Co]]ege ,Building (oppe
lite Samtarium), 2d floor, every Friday evening at 8 
o'clock. Visitors are alwavs welcO'me. Rev. D. Bur-
dett Coon. ~astor, 198 N. Washington Ave. . ' 

. Seventh nay Baptists living _ in . Denver, Colorado, 
hold services at the. home of Mrs. M. O. Potter, 2340 _ 
FrankJinStreet, at 3 o'clock every Sabbath afternoon. 
AJI interested are cordially invited to attend. Sab
bath - School Superintendent, Wardner Williams. 

. The Mill Yard Seventh Day ~aptist Church of London 
bolds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m.. at Morning
ton HaJJ, Canonbury Lane, Islington, N. A mornin, 
service- at 10 o'dock is held at the home of the pastOt. 
104 T01lington Par:k, N. Strangers and visiting brethrea 

.. are cordially invited to attend these services. 

. Seventh Day Baptists planning to spend the winter in 
Florida, and who will be in Daytona, are cordiaJly in
Yited to attend the Sabbath-school services which are 

- held during the winter season at the several homes of 
members. 

We have crossed many a gulf and many 
a . roaring stream' on the /bridge of faith, 
and have exulted to find ourselves safely 
landed, 'and have learned to trust Thee as 
a child a parent, not because we know,. but 
because Thou knowe~t.-· Beecher. 

It is curious to .see how the space clears 
around a man of decisive spirit, and leaves 
bim-:t90mand freedom.-Iohn Foster. 

All communications.· whether on busineu or for pub
lication, should be addressed to tile 'SABBATH RKC)uD, 
Plainfield, N. J.. . 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

. The attorney for the. gas . company was 
making a popular address. "Think of the 
good the gas company has done I"~ he cried. 
"If I were permitted'a pun, I would say, 
iri the words of the immortal poet, 'Honor 
the Light Brigade.'''·· / I. • 

Voice of a consumer from the aitdlenc~ 
"Oh, what a charge. they· made !"_.... C on-
gregationalist. 
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WOMA.N'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE '. 
. . GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President-MHo A. B. West. Milton Junction, Wis. 
. Vice~Presidents-Mrs. S. J .. Clarke. Mrs. J. W .. Mor

ton. Mrs. W •. C. Daland, Mrs. A.R. Crandall, Milton, 
\Vis. 

Recordinl' . Secretary-Mrs. A. S. Maxson, Milton 
Junction, Wis. . 
. Correspondi1'lK Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
Wis. .. W' 
Tr"~sur{'r-~frs. A. E. Whitford, Mtlton, IS. 
Editor of Woman's Work, SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs.' 

GeOrge E. Crostey, Milton, Wis. . . 
Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs.' Edwin Shaw, 

Plainfield, N. J . 
Se'cretary. Southeastern Association~Mrs. >M. G.- Still-

man, Lost Creek, W. Va. 
Secretarv, Central Associatio~Miss Agnes 13abcock, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. '. . ...• 
Secretary. Western Association-·Mrs~ MarrF .. Whit

ford, Nile, N'- Y. 
Secretarv, Southwestern Association-Miss Phoebe 

Stillman, Hammond, La. .., 
Secretary, Northwestern- Association-Miss Phoebe S. 

Coon, Walworth, Wis. 
Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-· Mrs. G. E. Os· 

born. Long Beach, Cal. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. .. 
.. President-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 

Recording Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, 
Janesville, Wis.' L 

Treasurer-W. H. Greenman, Milton Junction, Wis. 
-Vice~Presidents-Rev. Geo. B. Shaw, North LOUD, Neb.; 

Rev. W. L. Davi~. Brookfield, N. Y.; Rev. Wi11ard-- D. 
Burdick, Farina. - Ill.; Prof. S. B. Bond, Salem. W. Va.: 
){r. A. Clyde Ehret. Andover. N. Y.; Rev. R. J. Sev
«>r:ince. Riverside, Cal ; Rev. G. H. F. Randolph, Fouke, 
Ark.; Rev. If erbert L. Cottrell. Berlin, N. Y. 

Board of Trustees-Prof.· Alfred E. Whitford. Milton, 
Wis.: Dr. A. Love11e. Burdick. J anesville. ~is.: Mr. 
W. H. Greenm:tn. Milton T unction, Wis.; Rev.H. Eu· 
gene Davis. W:!lworth, Wis.: Rev. Charles ~ S.! Savre. 
l\lhion. Wis,: Rev. Lester C. Randoloh. Milton. Wis.; 
)'fr. 'N. 0. Moore, Milton. Wis.; Mr. R. Vernon Hurley, 
Milton. Wis.: Dr. Gen. E. Crosley. Milton. Wis.: Prof. 
D. Nelson Inglis. Milton, Wis.; Miss Mabel Maxson, 
~filton. Wis.: Prof. Leman H. Stringer .. Milton. Wis.: 
Rev. Henry N. Jordan, Mitton Tunction. Wis .. ; Mr. Al1en 
R West. Milton Junction. Wis., .and Rev. Edgar D. 
Van Horn, New York, N. Y. . .. 

Stat~d meetinjl's are held on the third First-day of the 
week in Sentember, December and March. and the first 
First-day of the week in June. in the Whitford
)femorial Han .. of Milton College, .Milton, Wisconsin. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S' EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 
. . Pr.esident-. Rev. H. EUll'ene Davis. Walworth. \yis. 

Vu:e-Preslaents-Mr. Fred I. Babcock, . Albion, 
Wis.: Mr. Philip L. Coon, Milton .. Wis.: Mr. George 
Thorngate, Milton. Wis.: Miss Ethel Carver. Milton,' 
Wis.,. and Mr. William D. Burdick,. Milton, Wis. 

Recording Secretary-Miss Carrie' Nelson. Milton. Wis. 
Corresponding Secretary-Miss Helen Cottrell, Milton 

J unction, Wis. 
Treasurer-Prof. Leman H. Strinll'er. Milton, Wis. 
Tmstep. of United Society-Rev. William L. Burdick. 

Alfred. N. Y. 
Editor of Young People's Department of SABBATH 

RECORDER-Rev. R. R. . Thorngate. Verona. N. Y .. 
Junior Superintendent-Mrs. H. Eugene Davis, Wal

worth. W.is. 
Field Se,cretaries-Miss Edna Burdick, Dunellen. N. J.: 

Rev, . R{lv~L R. ThorDll'ate, Veron~. N. Y.: Miss Mabel 
T nrdan: Nile. N. Y.; . Miss Lucile Davis. Salem. W. Va.: 
}fiss Daisv Furrow. Battle Creek. Mich.; Miss Bernice 
Burdick . Welton. Ia.: Mr. C. C. Van Horn. Gentry. 
-"rk,: Mis~ Luella Baker. Riverside. Cal.: Rev. Peter 
T,ekema. Rotterdam, Holland, and Miss Anna M. West, 
Shanghai, China. . , 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND 
MINISTERIAL RMPLOYMENT. 

Prf'sident-Mr. Ira B. Crandall. Westerly. R. I. 
Recording SecretarY-Mr. Frank Hill. Ashaway,· R. I. 
Corrpspondinl( Secretarie.~-Rev. E. B. Saunders, Ash

~vay, RI.; Prof. E. E. Whitford, 180 Claremont Ave., 
,;ew Ynrk, . N .. V.; Rev. William C. Whitford. Alfred. 
~. Y.;Mr. W. K. Davis, Milton. Wis.: Mr .. F. J. Ehret. na1em . W. Va.; fro W. R. Potter, Hammond, La., and 

r. H. C.· Bro n" Brookfield, N. Y. 

.. -

The wor~ of thil Boarel is to help ~dftlrlt!l"'l::JlUlrcD~~. 
in finding and obtaining put~,' 
ister. among us to ,find empl0J!Dent., .• . .. .. , 

The Board will not obtrude Information,' bel,. 
vice upon any church .. or . perIODI~' but JiYeit· 
asked. The fir.t three perIODS . named m the .. ::l'~ ... ,.,: 
will be its workinc force, being located near' each _"".-:.-.,. , ...• ', .. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep. the· Wftll'ldl .. ,j' 
force of the Board informed' in. regard to the IIIIltltftlrlf!i • 

· churches and unemployed ministers in 'their; mlPeC:tiYe" 
Association, and ·give whatever aid and ,:ounsel , 

" 

All correspondence with t~.e; B~ar~, either" thrO!lP 
Corresponding Secretary or AsSOCJatlonalSeeretaraa< 
be .trictlyconfidential. . .' ,.... 

Plaid.ld, N.' 'J~ 

PUBLISHING HOUSE OF THE.' .< ' ..•.. 
AMERICAN SABB~T~ . TRACT SOCIE~., 

. ,. . Babcock Building. ~ . .. ...;;; 
. Printing and. Publishing, of· all· ~~ds. . ...> 

W ILLIAM. MAXSON·' 
. . Cou l:u:,&.&.u .. -".a-.a._ 

- Supreme .. Court. CO·utl!r!ISlIIO}rler, etc. 

__ A Alfred, N~ Y~,. 

A· " LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINi.RY. ' .. ' •.• 
First Semester. began. September 17, 1913-

New.: catalogue se~t upon reqa~~,. 

FRE, ... E CIRCULATING LIBRARY. .' 
. .' Catalogue sent upon 'reCluelt. 
Address, ··Alfred Theological Seminary. 

B· IBLE STUDIES ON THE SAB!3ATH QUESTI0N~ 
In paper; postpaid, 25 cents;. m clothl 5~ cellta., 

Adaress, Alfred Theological Semmary.· '.. . 
=- :, 

T HE TWEN~IETH CENTURY ENDOWMENT: 
FUND.· . , 

For the joint 'benefit of Salem, .Milton, .and Alf~. 
The Seventh-day Baptist Education SOCiety -IO~ '" 

gifts and bequests. . _-

. New York City. 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE. . :. . '. 
. ..' COUNsm.LOR-AT-UW. " .' 

. 220 Broadw~y. - : . St. Paul BlIlIIdilllt;' 
, . 

, , 

· 'HA.RRY W. PRENTICE,-D~ D.· 5.. . .... 
· 'uTHB NORTHPORT:" . . ' '.' 

. 76 West I03d S~ 

O· RRA S.: ROGERS, Metropolitan Manager, - .. , 
. Phrenix Mutual Life InsUrance ComPA!lY,. . .\ 

. . '. 149~roadway, New York Cl~~.. . . . 

. Chic:qo, ·1110. 

ntNJ A}.IINF. LANGWORTHY~· " '.. . .. 
D ATTORNETAND COUNsBLLOll-AT-LAW. . . ..' 

It 40 . First N at'l Bank Buildinc. Phone Cea~ 



YOUR CHOICE· FREE 
"FOR.ONLY ONE . NEW SUBSCRIPTION TO THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

THE BLUE FLOWER 
. by Henry Van Dyke 

With colored frontispiece, blue and 
gold Inlay. This' volume is prob
ably the most widely sold· and' uni
versally beloved of all Dr. Van 
Dyke's books. Its underlying mo
tive is the sean:h for true happiness, 
as symbolized by the rare and beau-
tiful Blue Flower. . 
. MDst of the tafes are deeply poetic 
in conception and are· told with· that 
deIicatefeeling and fresh felicity of 
style which is at the command of 
this vigorous and fascinating writer. 

JOYCE of the NORTH' WOODS 
by Harriet T. Comstock 

I Illustrated by John Cassel. A very 
beautiful woman, married to a 
drunken mscal, has an experience in 
an affair of the heart that carrie~ 
her through joy, mi.sery, the censure 
of friends and. the reproach of her 
little world. Through it all, Joyce 

-=- remains the strong, noble. aspiring 
soul. that one finds amDng those who 
live midst primitive civilization. 

- The great impassioned love story 
is handled with rare skill. 

MARY MIDTHORNE . by George Barr McCutcheon 
Illustrated by Martin Justice. Into the narrow and bleak 

life of an old New England town come Mary 1\1 idthorne and 
her brother Eric, just from Georgia, headstrong, warm heart
ed, passionate, human and altogether lovable. Thereupon 
begins a story .of adventure and love-making, of rare tragedy 

. and comed'y, of a cousin who is a real villain and gets just that 
punishment that all real villains ought to get; of two brave, 
able· girls that all heroes deserve to marry; of a cold financier 
who finally becomes a real man; and much more. Hot-blooded 
Eric and winsome Mary Midthorne are flesh-and-blood peo

, pIe whose adventur~s hold you with bated breath. 

THE MISTRESS OF SHENSTONE 
'=I:::==:::::::.~!..J . by Florence L, Barclay 

la this delightful love story, a worthy successor to THE ROSARY, we fonow 
the fortunes of the young and lovely Lady Ingleby, recently widowed by the death 
of a husband who was never capable of really understanding her. While rusti.;. 
eating ineog in the eountry, she meets her heart's delight under the' sim·ple and 
classic name of uJim"-' in reality· an Earl-and these two proceed to fall deeply 
and rapturously in love with each other. When he learns her identity, a situation 
.of singular power and fascination is developed, which Mrs. Barclay handles in a 
masterly manner. A most absorbing and unusual story. 
·BEN-BUR.: A Tale of the Christ by Gent!ral Lew Wallace 

This is a famous religious-historical romance with a mighty story,. brilliant 
pageantry,thrilling acti.on and deep religious reverence. It is hardly necessary tD 
give an outline of· the story, for every .one is familiar with the "Star of Bethlehem 
and The Three -Wise Men," and the wonderful descrip,tion of the "Chariot Race" 
and '~Christ Healing the Sick on the Mount of Olives.' In the' thirty ·years since 
~n Hur" first attracted' the attention of readers, no work of fiction has appeared 

- wtrlchhas had SO great and so enduring a popularity. . . 
. Your choice of the above volumes sent postpaid on receipt of one new 
'Ut.criptiOD to the Sabbath Recorder, paid one year in advance. 
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. THE COUNTRY CHURCH., 

.... /-'i' ....... . 
. ~. . .' . ~ 

• "Why art tbou white amone thy thronlrine trees. 
White from afar upon .the lone hill'. creat?" . . 
.. The country children pther at my knee&, . 
I caU the fannen to their Sabbath relt; 
The neiebbon all are neiehbors most throuRh me; 

. A~ upward path leads here, a pathweU tr~; .. 
Fair for their _ke, and constant, mUlt I be, . 
The white church on the hill, watchman for God." 

-FI.rm,. K.I1'rr~ in thr S"rv.~~ 

THE (::OUNTRY PASTOR. . 

..... Not clear Dor dark,'" .. the ScriptlU'e .. it~ 
The paltor's lIIemoriel are;. .. 

No day that h .. eone was shadowlell8~ 
No night was without its ltar; . 

But mineled bitter and sweet hath been 
The poJ1jon of his cap. . 

~'The hand that in love hath smitten,". he _ith, 
"In love hath bound us up." 

It is not in vain that he has trod 
The lonely and toilsome way; 

It is not in vain that he hath wrouRht .. 
In the vineyard all the day; 

For the 80ul that gives is the soul that liv~ 
And bearine another's load , 

Doth "ahten you own, and shorten the way, 
And brighten the homeward road. . 

. -Auth.r Unin.wn. 
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